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1. At its sitting of 14 December 1976, the European Parliament 
adopted a resolution embo~ing its opinion on the proposal 
from the Oommission to the Oounoil tor a Regulation amending 
the Financial Regulation of 25 April 1973· In this opinion 
Parliament suggests certain amendments to the p!'oposa:l from 
the Oommission. 
2. The Commission feels that moat of the amendments proposed 'tv 
Parliament do not warrant an.y ·objection on its part, and tba~ 
thq may be incorporated as they etand. These amendments oonoerzu 
(i) the recitals, 
(ii) Articles 1(2), 3, 4, 5, 6(1), (2) and (5), 7, a, 12, 13, 
17, 23; 24, 27, 31, 42, 73, 75, 81, 85, 90, 91, 92, 
93, 94, 95, 98(2), 107, 113 and 119 of the Pin&DOial 
Regulation of 25 April 197 3, 
(iii) the new Article providing tor the re-examiD&tion of the 
Financial RegW.ation eveey three 7ea:ra • 
These amendment• would improve the ini ti&l draft without impairing 
ita structure. 
3• On the other hand, the Commission feels that it has to express 
certain reservations, or give preference to the initial text of ite 
draft regulation, as regards some Artiolesa 
(a) Amendment to Artiole 6(2) and deletion of Article 27. 
As regards resources, the Commission's proposal, based ~n the 
"cash budget" concept, provided that "the revenue of a financial 
year shall be entered in the accounts for that financial year on 
the basis of the amounts collected during the financial year" and 
that the own resources paid (b)r the Member States) shall. be credited 
to the current financial year regardless of the date of establishment. 
The European Parliament endorses.the Audit Board's suggestion that 
the "financial year theory" be applied. The wording adopted 'tv 
Parliament therefore states that "the revenue of a financial year 
shall be entered in the aooounts for that financial 7ear on the 
baaia of anti tlcenta recorded. up to ud iDoludiDg 31 December". 
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The Commission basicall7 shares the European Parliament's 
viewpoint, but has to weigh up the financial management 
implications. It is therefore examining these in conjunction 
with the financial and technical authorities in the Member States 
in order to find a solution which is aatisfaotor,y from the 
financial management angle. 
(b) Amendment to Articles 1(3), 6(3), and 16(2). 
Article 1(3) concerns the introduction of a distinction in 
the budget between appropriations for commitment and 
appropriations for ~ant, Article 6(3) with the utilization 
and maintenance of appropriations and Artiole 16(2)(b) with 
the budgetar,y presentation of appropriations. 
The Commission accepts Parliament's proposal to replace the 
expression "appropriations for commitment" by "commitment 
authorizations". The new term describes the actual nature ot 
the operation (basically an authorization, through the budget, 
to oontraot an obligation to be oharged to Community funds) 
better than the word "appropriation" the meaning of which is much 
less precise and the use of which is a potential source of 
ambiguity, particularly when translated into other Community 
languages. With the expression "commitment authorization" 
replacing "appropriation for commitment", it would seem preferable 
to retain the wording initially adopted qy the Commission for 
these three Artioles. 
There is no basic contradiction between the respective texts 
proposed qy Parliamant and the Commission. However, the advantage 
of keeping the Commission's text is that it will permit a more 
logical sequence for the three Articles in question as well as 
greater consistency and clarity. Furthermore, by keeping to the 
original wording of Article 6{3), the Commission will ensure· that 
the unused appropriations for ~ant are still treated "global~", 
one of the fundamental aspeots of the new system proposed, which 
implies greater rigidity as regards commitments but calls for more 
flexibility as regards ~ants, the inevitable outcome of commitments. 
(o) Amendment to Article 2lz Transfer of appropriations. 
Paragraph 2, which Parliament proposes to delete, makes provision 
for the adjustment of appropriations for ~ant, and should be 
retained in order to provide greater flexibility in the utilization of 
appropiations for ~ant. Retention of paragraph 2 means that 
paragraphs 3 and 4 should also be retained, to ensure that the transfer 















(4) Article 85a& etaft ot the Oourt of Auditors. 
The EUropean Parliament suggests that the proposal for an 
amendment incorporate the present Article 85 as·Article 85a. 
Thia Article atipW.ates that the aembers ot the Audit :Board 
shall act oollectivel7 and that th~ ~ seek assistance t.rom 
staff' within the limits laid down and aade lmown to the 
authorities in whose organization the7 are ~o ca.rr.r out their 
work. 
The provisions regarding statf seem to be in keeping with the 
prerogatives ot the Court or Audi tore and have been included 
in the amended ten, but the principle or collegial action 
has been omitted, as it was affirmed by- the Treat7 or ( . 
· 22 July 1975 tor only one aot, adoption of the annual report. 
This refieoted the wish to leave the matter open so that the 
Gou.rt itself could decide on its modus operandi. To make 
provision here and now in the J'inanoial RegW.ation tor 
collective aotion b7 the Court of Auditors would be to 
anticipate the decisions to be taken in ita rules ot 
procedure. It was '\heretore irapoaaible to inolucle the first 
two parag.rapha ot the existing Article 85 in the Oommission•a 
amended proposal. 
· ~: : ..... """' :. : L..,L:(~).:, lJalf ·Art ici e 92&a JliaJd.tig avau&bie tO the· EurojjeaD Par iwerit ·-~'- · . ..: · 
b.y all institutions and all staff ot the EUropean Communities 
... 
• 
ot &IV documents and information which Pa.rliament oalla for in 
the context ot ita exercise ot control ot the general budget of 
· the European Communities. 
~is additional Article has clear~ been proposed qy Parliament 
as a. result of the discussions on the "malt" issue and the draft 
motion of censure. The Commission's viewpoint was given during 
the~e discussions. It seems unacoeptable.to create an obligation 
to provide "aey documents tt wi tbout first defining the soope of 
the word "doOWilent", mald.ng requisite provision for seoreoy in 
the areas where this ia requireda banking, competition~" Eura-:;om, 
eto •, and oonsoliclating the rules guar~teeing the oomplet& 
independence ot the financial controllers ot th~ respective 
institutions fi. It would therefore seem o~ear ths:t the vord:l:ng cf~ 
the new Ariiol• 92& mq go no further than to require the 
provir:::ion ot "UV' :lnfl{)nn&tion" which the E'a.rcpean Pa.rliamant ca.ll~ 
·---------------···"······· 
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(t)· Amendment to Article 98{5)1 Non-deduction of Community ta.x from 
the staff expeJlditure aocount (research appropriations). 
Parliament's proposal to delete from the first subparagraph of 
paragraph 5 the phrase "after deduction of the Community tax" 
would mean that the tax deducted from the ~ of research staff, 
which is now regarded as a resource for the staff appropriation 
aocount (the "staff expenditure account" in the proposal), would 
in future be credited to the statement of revenue in the budget. 
Furthermore, assignment to the appropriation accounts and research 
objectives of expenditure provisionally charged to the staff 
expenditure account would entail additional charges relating to 
this tax, ultimately creating additional requirements as regards 
the programme allocations which are now calculated net of tax. · 
It would therefore seem-preferable to keep the present system 
without precluding, at a later date, where appropriate, the 
possibility of the European Parliament 1s proposed amendment being 
incorporated in·the forthcoming revision of the provisions concerning 
research and investment appropriations. 
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The amended draft regulation is accompanied by two working 
papers designed to make the text easier to understand& 
. (i) a table listing the proposed amendments, 
(ii) parallel texts comprising the Financial Regulation of 
25 April 1973, the Commission's initial draft and the 
final draft amendacl in accordance with Articles 149/EEC 
ami 119/EAEO. 
---------- __ .. ___ :_ ___ -- ...... ..._ -- .-.....--. ------·- ..... ·- -- ---- - .. 






. ' I 
I 
AMENDED PROPOSAL 
in accordance with Articles 149/EEO and 119/EAEJ, 
for a Council Regulation (:&:sc, EJOO, l!hratom) ame~1ding 
the Financial Regulation of 25 April 1973 applicabl ' 
to the general budget of the EUropean Conmnmi ties 
THE COONCIL OF THE lOOROPEAN COMMUN~TIES, 
Having .regard to tho Treaty establ.ohins the l,'aropean Co.s.l ..- St~,e1 Comanmit7r ~ 
in particular Article 78f thereof; . 
Having regard to the Treaty establ~ahing the European Eooncmio Coq~ty, and in 
pa.r'iioular Article 209 thereof; 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing tho European Atomio Bner~!Y Caa1auni:t71 aD4 
in particular Article 183 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Having regard to the Opinion of tho European Parliament; 
Whereas the Treaty of 22 July 1975 amended certain financial pro··r~.sions of the 
Treaties establishing the European Communi ties and of the Treaty CIBtablishing a 
Single Council and a Single Commission o:f the European Communi ti,,s; and whereas, 
in the light of the~e amendments changes need to be made to the p~~ovisions of the 
'. Financial Regulation relating to the adoption of the budget and tlte meaEJ'Ul'ea to be 
taken if, at the beginning of a budget year, the budget hae not Yirt been adopt~~~ 
.---
Whereas account should also be taken of the changed diatribu.tion of the powers 
of the two institutions which hold the budgetary authority "by amending the 
provisions concerning transfers to reflect the faot that both these institutions, 
i..e. the Council and the EUropean Parliament, are involved and that the Council 
takes the final decision on transfers rela~ing to expenditure resulting 
necessarily from the Treaties and acts adopted :In accordance therewith,and the 
EUropean Parliament the final decision on transfers of all other expenditureJ 
Whereas the Treaty of 22 July 1975 established a Court of Au.di tors which replaces 
the Audit Board and the rose Auditor; whereas, moreover, the Court of Auditors 
should have the same status as an inati ttttlon in matters concerning the 
establishment and implementation of its budget i whereas, however, the Financial 
Regulation should define more clearly the jurisdiction and powers of the Court 
and the manner in which it should exercise those powers onoe it becomes 
operational J and whereas it is therefore appropriate to stress the need to 
review that part ot the Financial Regulation 'Which relates to the Court of 
Auditors; 
Where~s there should be conferred upon all the Institutions the r~ght to appl7 the 
praot1cea curren1 in some of the Institutions in respect of the implementation of 
r their budpt.s, and whereas in parlioula.r all the Institutions shop!•~- be empowered 





whereas in respect of the Guarantee Section of the European .Agri9.U. tural Ouidanoe 
and Ou.arantee Fund the Commission ohould - because of the requiretoent that the 
accounts be closed on 31 Ma.roh - be empowered to oa.rry out betwee1;1 1 January and 
31 March of the subsequent financial year e.ny transfers between oj~aptera that ma:r 
be required; whereas pursuant to the provisions of Regulation (~pc) No 2681/74, 
it is essential that tha Commission should be empowered to make transfers as 
necessary between chapters of the Oua.rantee Section of the Europe~ Agrioul tural 
Guidance and Oua.rantee Fund and the Food Aid chapter; 
Whereas the definition of the unit of aocount and the methods app~icable to makiPC 
conversions~etween the unit of account and the currencies of the Member States, 
embodied in"tha text of Article 10 of the ~nanoial Regulation of 25 April 1973 
are no longer appropriate .to the current international monetary sJ tua.tion, and 
whereas in its report of 4 March 1975 the Monetary Committee took the view that 
a unit of aooount based on a basket of Community currencies woulcl be beri 8Ui. ted 
to the requirement a ot the Community in general J 
Whereas the Council has already adopted Roh a unit o£ acoount "to express the 8llOW\"tll l 
of aid mentioned in Ar1iole 42 of the ACP-EEC Lom~ Convention i~. Decision . 
No 75/2SOjF;Ec1 J whereas the CoiiUIIi sa ion of the European Communi ties ha.a adopted tbe 
ea.me unit of a.ooount for the implementation of the ECSC Tx-eaty in DEtoision 
No ,3289/75/ECSCJ and whereas ~he Sallie definition should be adopted for the purpoaes 
of implet&enting the EEC and EAEC Treaties; 
Whereas it is neceeeJUOY to b~1onize the various budgotsry proce1iurea currently us~tJd 
for the Social Fund, the Regior;tal Fund and the European Agricultp.ral <>.llda.nce and 
Ou.a.rantee F\md, Guidance Seotiq.n; whereas it io essential that t~heae procedures ~ 
brought in line with the gane~l system; whereas, notwithatandiltg thiu, tranei Uon&l 
provisions ll!USt be i•rtroduoed to enable the arrangements WJed to,~ these Funda tu bt,. 
grsduallr adapted to the general ~atemf 
Whereas a distinction should be made between commitment authorizations and 
appropl'i&.tiona for pa.yment in the oaae of projeota lasting sever~ years and the 
pr.ojects to which such a distinction applies 11hould be dcterminecl under the 
budgetary procedure; 
Whereas, in the case of research and investment appropriations, account should 
be taken of the need for budgetary clarity s.nd whereas an initial breakdown. of 
research appropriations by article and item should be given in a special chapter 
of the section of the ~~dget relating to the Commission; whereas,moreover, in ; 
the light of the experience acquired in the preparation and management of the 
function-orientated budget applicable to these research and investment 
appropriations, the system used for their functional presentation needs to 








Whereas the .Offioiai-·Publioationa Office ' carries out work for all the InstitutioiUI~ ~ 
thus constituting a joint service, and it is oonaequently neoess~r7 to improve the ' 
presentation a.nd implementation of the hud~t for thla Offioe 1 wj~ereaa the ! 
appropriations for the O.f'.fioial Publications Office should·-- OOflaequently be 
entered in an Annex to tho "Commission" section in which all thes~t appropriation• 
will be entered under a specific budget heading and- in order to'avoid unnecesaar.y 
inflation of the budget - the InaUtutiona ahould no longer be re,W.red to make 
~ents to the OffioeJ 
Whereas, to take account 1of clevelopmenta in Communi t7 a.otivi ties, the lnlclgetary 
nomenclature mq be changed each )"ear under the bud.geta17 _ prooedure r 









Whoreaa the definitive application ot the own resources ~stem ~~am 1 Januar.y 1978 
necessitates the modification of oe1~ain financial provisions and the introduction 
fJf new provisions in order to ensure the Communi ties' finanCiia: <... -''onomy by the 
.assignment of the total a,. of own :reeouroes; 
Whereas, once thia financial autonomy is a.ohieved, the effecting ( f expenditure will 
no longer require the carrying-over of appropriations which he..: n<.;~ been committed. 'bf 
'the end of the financial )Pear; whereas the provision for euoh o~fY-evers altoulc\ 
therefore be abolished; 
\lhereaa the CoiiiiiiWli ty must nevertho less be able to meet the Oolllmi t~sent o into whi ob 
it bas enteredf whereas it is oonoe~aently neoessar,y for the apprQpriations 
corresponding to theee commitment• and not spent during the financial year to be 
maintained in fUll to cover these obligations; 
Whereas borrowing has been reoogn~sed as a means ot financing Co~nity activities 
a.nd the proVisions of the Finanoi~ RaplaUon oall tor 11odifioaUon to take acoount 
or this possibility; 
Wberas account muat bo taken ot t~e trends S.n prioes a1Jioo th• Pi~oial RegulatiOD 
ot 25 April 1973 was drawn up a:n4 to aodit,r the Ntoant• reter:red to ·a l.riiol .. 62, 
64, 65 and 103 aooording}7f · 
.- .. ---·· 
Article 1 
1 The Financial Regulation of 2) Afril 1973 applicable to the pneral budce~ ct 
' the European Communi Uea (73/91/ECSC, EE01 Eu.rat~m) shall be amended u t,llowa 
1.. 'l'he followiwr ArUolea shall be worded aa tollowst ' ·· 
· .lrtiole 1 
1. 'Ibe Brtdget ot the !bropean Communi ties (hol."'eina.tter oalld 
'~1dgot •) is the instrument which seta out forecasts of, an4 
authori~ee in advance, the expected revenue· and e.xpenditure 
o! ihe CoiDlllUni ties for each 'bl.ldget year. For the purpose• 
of this Financial Regulation, the revenue and expenditure ot 
the Communities shall comprises · 
- the admini utrati ve expenditure ot the P.hropean Coal an4 
Steel Community and the corresponding revcm.ue J 
- the revenue and e:xpendi turo ot the !hropean Eocnomio 
Community; · 
- the revenue ucl upendi ture ot th• l!hropean Atomic &erg 







The abovementioned expenditure ah~ll oomprise that ~•inc from 
the activities of the institutions. 
-------------·--··· 
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2. The appropriations shown in the budgri shall be authorized 
for one financial ~ar. 
No expend! ture mq be inou.rrecl or mthorizecl in e:z:oess ot the 
authorized appropriations. 
3. The appropriations intended to finance multiannnal operations 
m~ include commitment authorizations and appropriations tor 
pa;yment. 
'!be oommi tment authorizations enable the legal obligations tdlioh 
have to be contracted to cover the total cost ot operations 
~ioh are to be implemented over several financial years to be 
entered into. They represent the upper limit or that expenditure 
the oommi tment or which has been authorized in order to enable 
the operations in question to be implemented. 
The expression "commitment authorizations" is used in this Regulation for 
I 
_ the purpose of applying t~e financial provisions of the treaties, and in 1 
particular articles 203 EEC, 177 EAEC and 78 ECSC in addition ~o the present I 
,--reeuhi.tion, vd th the same meaninc as the expression "commitment appropriations'. 
used in the EAEC Treaty and, by way of derogation, for research and investment I 
appropriations, in Title VII of this Regulation. , { 
The approrrj.ationo for J'IOX!"Ont__ enable eX'(l~ndit.ure which hg, l 
peen comni Ued durl ng the current or prcccdincr fino.ncia.l 
,.rc:lro to be paid. They rcnrenent the U....E,E~mit. of II ' 
expcn~i ture involved ,in the p.:!.:Q.l!cnt of the conmi'tments ill 
qur.'-tlon. ' 
,Save ns otheryi:H!I providr.d in _:the provisions relatin~ 
.r_c~:f'1rch ;-tnd invcn~C'nt nnpropri.~tiono 1 the o,pera.tione J_n .reneot 
of ;:hi ch n. distinction io .m~de bett~een cpmmi tme,nt. auUionoza. ons 
~nd appropriations~for narrnent shall be decided 
duri[''': the b"Jc!t;ctnry,procedure. r 
4. Without prejudice to the provi a ions of th§ preceding 
p:\r:'l,";rnvh, expenditure rna,y bo o.uthorhed f'or a period golnc 
beyond the financial year only in accordance with the detallel 
Nlea providod for ill. the Dudset. 
Operating expenditu~ arising from contracts ~ioh have 
been concluded in accordnnoe with local usage for perlo~p 
going be;yond t.he financial year 11 not subject to the 
proviaions of the p~oeding 8'.1bparagraph. SQoh u:~ndi 't;1U"e 
aball be chnrce4 to the a&qet tor the flUDOial ,ear lD 
t.lhtch 1 t 18 inO\lrnd• · 
Article 3 
1 • All estimated revenue and all estimated expenditure 
shall be entered in full in the 'Wd&et. 
2. All reveme and all expenditure shall be erderecl ia 





















































The total revenue shall be used to :finance the total 
expenditure, subject to the provisions of the second aragra.ph 
of Article 93· 
In the case of 'b\ldget headings under which appropriations for 
payment and commitment authorizations have been entered, it 
is the amount entered as appropriations for PS3'Dient which ia 
to be used for the pu.rposes of the preceding <rubp&l·agraph., 
Article 5 
JT,hri thl';tnndinp; the p·rovtoione or Article 4, :the· revenue.. 
enrmnrked for a specific purpose, such as income from 
foundations, subsidies, gifts and bequests, shall DOt ~· 
used for any other purpose. 
The Commiosion m~ accept any donation made to the Communit1ea, 
an4 in partioular fawtdatlona, subsidies, gitta and 'bec;ueataQ 
The Co1111111Bdon mq aooept donations uhioh mq involve aome 
tinanoial charge only aubjeot to prior authorization troa 
the European Parliament nnd the Council, whioh shall aot on 
the mattPr within two months trom the date ot receipt ot the 
request from the Commission. It no objection hae been ~· 
vi thin this period, the Co111111haion ahall take a tinal .;,ohloz. in 




1. tbe financial ,rear shall run f:rom 1 Ja.nu.ary to 31 .December. 
2. The revenue of a financial year shall be entered in the 
~ceo~~ta for thnt finnncial y~nr on the baoie of the . 
entitlements established up to and including 31 December. 
-the co~rnit~ents nhall be.entered in the accounto on 
the b:u;i:J ~f the commitments contracted u:p to 
31 December ·• 'Tho portion of the. 
commi~ment authorizatiQ~ which is not utilized 
by 31 December nhnll ~-,!l!!~o, unleo! 
tho Il'J<i.:;~t;,r;v /,~llhori i.y dcd rlcn othendco tl11rinp; 
the L'Udr;ct.Jry prnccdnro; 
- the P•W:ncnts for ~- fi n;"~nci :11 ycnr Ahnll be entered jA 
the :1r.r.ount3 for thnt ,yc<lr on the b:wis of ths 
exn~nditurc in r~~rcct of which the authorii.ntion 
rc:~rhcd the Fin.·mcinl Controller not 1ntcr thnn 
,l1 December, rtnd for.yllir:h rnymcnt. ~:no offcct~d b.t 
,the nccountin,'\ offic~r Mt lntcr ,thnn ttuLfollo\-~DC 
.15. J;!,r.u.-'lr:{.• The .D"riion of the f!.pprop,!i~!ol13 f9;t 
. .Q:'"l'mcn t___.1-~~-~ ~h _h ;"1!1 __ not hc<'n \1 t i 1i ?.Cn l!.z::. 3 ·1 
December___ _ ~~·:h.!si}...emrrc:tnondo t~ 
co'T!;;i.tncni.o incurrqd ~il no.:Llt!!!::.£. but o'l!.l:.Ll 'b! 
B.S?.2 in "1!!9 .;:~'l~r:rrncnt flr111nqinl ,YP.I1_iliJ::£i>::L~! 
tho totnl W"li)Unt of ~ho comrnitrnnnto contrnot()d, 
~~:.,-t n N;(;odin fin:<neh.l. · cr.r 
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- Tho portion of the appropriations for pn_ymcnt which, 
at 31 December ~, exceeds the totni 
~unt of commitmcntn entered into in tho rocodln 
al 
(b) Under the bud~t headings where thoro is no 
between comm tment authorizations and a 
' I. 
L_ __ 
,for pn..ymcnt r.l'n-rli ffcr~ntb.tcd n ro ri 11tionn)1 
-the cod~itments nholl be entorcd in the 3ccount~ 
the b ... :>i:1 of~thc _corr.mit:ncnts contracted up to . 
_2_1 __ D~~ember. '11lo portion of the appropriation• 
which h;~.::J not bc~n co~mittcd by 31 December 
ch<lll lnpco; 
• the p1)'T"f'nf c for n fi!1:1.nchl yMr Ah~tll be entere~ 
in the nr:cr.•mts for thnt year '"'" the ll.""lnio of the 
(':cre:ndituro in Tf"!~,p~'r:t of •.,hi(; ... thf'l tt·tthorl7".tion 
rc~~bcd ~~n Yin~ncinl Contn,llcr not later thnn 
31 I.'CC('mt'<'r, rond for t:hir:h pov:::cnt t·:;"lr; c fff!Cte1 
bv the occr .. mti!1': offi~IH' n:)t 1nt~r thr~n the fnllowing 
15 Jn:1unry. The nortion of t~c nroropri:.tt1C'!1!J which 
'WD.::J CC'r.ni t t r:d hut not rnid by 31 December 
r:iJ:lll r.'lt 1:-. cc hlt ni.nll hf! u:--t>d in iho 
~'r.:crrtl'ni fi r."Inci 1\) vcar n to~~~r~l!'l tho totnl 
ror,J<"•'lr:t of tho t'r'""ri tr1"11t~ cor.t.r.· rtcd bnt not Aid 
in th~ rcoodln~ fin~nclnl 
4. However, the appr!!J!rio.t1on.!" tor the Ouidance Section o~~ 
,!ltropc-an A";ricultura1 Guidn.,co and Cu:lrantce F'nnd may be. 
u:.~cd b,I u."l:( of ~xccotinn to fin:mcc t"lrojccto for which the~ 
wcro not il"litinll; oomn1ittod in necnr~nnoo 14th 1 · 
Ber;ulation 3171/7_ of ;l Doccmbcr 1975_. 
5· The budgetar:y: anthori ty is to bo informed, in the context 
of the quarterly report provided for at Article 31 of this 
Financial Regulation, of the utilization of the appropriations 
referred to at paragraphs 3 and 4 above. 
Article 1 
The appropriations entered in the budget ma;r be oommi tted 
with effect from 1 January, onoe the budget has been 
finally- adopted. 
This provision shall not appl;y to current administrative 
expenditure whioh, as from 15 November of each financial 
;year, may be charged as an expectod commitment against the 
appropriations provided for in respect of the next financial 
;year. Such commitments shall not, however, exceed one quarter 
of the total corresponding appropriations for the current 
finanoial ;year. However, suoh commitments shall not apply to 
new expenditure of a kind not yet approved in prinoiple in 
the budget of the current f'inanoial year. 
'Ihe advances intended within the men.ning ot Articles 107 and 114 
to finance the expenditure ot the Ouarantee Section ot the 
l!hropean Agricultural Ou.id.anoe and Guarantee Fund and upenditun 
on food aid mq be paid trom 10 December onwal'ds. 











If tho Dudgot 1s not finelly e.d,pted at the beginning of the 
fin~oial yoar, Artiol• 78b of the Troaty eatabliehing ~he 
European Coal and Steel Community, Article 204 of the TreQ\y 
eatablishing the EUropean Economic Community and Article 178 
of the Treaty eoto.blishing tb~ Ehropean .Atomic Energy Co111111U.Di t7 
shall apply to commitments nnd pnyments of expenditure of ~ · 
kind o.lrcad.Y approved in prlnoiple in the last budget dul;y 
adopted • 
Payments may be made monthly in renpect of any chapter up t~ 
one twelfth of tho appropriations in respeot of the rolevan1 
chapter for the preceding finn.neinl yoar; this may not, 
however, have tho affect of placing a~ the diopooal of tho 
Commission monthly appropriations in •~cess of one twolfth 
of the WJD provided for in tha d.raf't 'budget or, in the 
absence thereof, in the preliminary dl'a.ft budget. Colllftlitlllct~ 
may bo enterod into up to one quarter of the total 
appropriations in respect of the relevant chapter for the 
preceding financial year increased by one twelfth for each 
· completed month; these commitment& m~ not, however, exoee4 
the limit of the appropriations provided for in the drat\ 
budget or, in the absence theroot, iu th• preli~in&r.r 
draft budget. 
At tlio request of tho Coaanisaion, and without prejudice to 
the provisions of the second paragrap~, the Counoil ~~ 
aoting b~ a qualified majority, and._ dictated by 
administrative requirements, and after consulting the 
Ehropea.n Parliament authorize the simultaneous expenditure' 
of two or more provisional twelfths. 
Decisions concerning several proviaionaJ twelfths and 
relating to expenditure other than that necessarily 
resulting from the Treaties or from acts adopted in 
aooordanoe therewith shall be taken :pursuant to the 
procedure laid down in Article 78b(2} of the ~SC Treaty, 
Article 204 of the EEC Treaty and the third paragraph of Article 178 ot 
the EUratom Treaty, as amended by Articles 4, 13 and 21 of the 
Treaty of 22 July 1975. 
!he decisicns referred to in.the previous paragraphs shall 
J.nclude the requi 3i te measures in respect of re~:;ourcea for 
~he purposeo of this Article. 
As regards research and· inve~tmont appropriation•, the 
provisions or Article 101 .shall applt• 
Article 9 
'lbe :atdget and the supplementary or amending budgets as 
finally adopted, shall be published in the Official journal 
of the Ehropean Communities, at the inatanoe ot the Proaicl~t 
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2. The value of the unit of A.ncount in a nn.tionn.l currency 
eha.ll be ecru:\1 to the sum of tho crruivalonto in th:d eurrcano~. 
,of the aor.ounts of tt1c eurrcncinn net out in Par<lPT::tph 1. It 
shall be dctcrmin~d bv the Com~innion on the b~sis of the 
excban,'"'c rate::J recvr·dcd en~h d:w Of\ t,ho ~xchan,...-c m .• ~1. 
The dni 1y rntcs for con•1croion into tho vrtrioue m.tionnl eurrenoin 
ehnll r.e nvni lr.'bJ o t>nch dny: 'l.h~.v ohnll ho publinhod in the ~I -
Official Journal of the l!.'uropcnn Co!Tllnuni tics. 
Artiole 11 
'nle Furop"lM Parli8J!Ient 9 the Couno11 1 th• Court ot Just'ot 
~d the [-ourt of Auditors shall, eaoh year before 1 Ju~, 
draw up nn estimate of their erpenditur. and their~wn 
revenues for the followin« year. 
, 'rbe Eoonomio and S<loial Committee llhall 1 ~tore 15 June, 
forward to the Council an estimate ot it• expenditure ~ Jt• 
revenue for the follovl ng year. · ~ 
. . . 
'rbese estimatea shall be forwarded to the Commilaion ~t 
for infonnaUon, to the furopean Parltam!nt an4 t" th• 
CounoU not later than 1 Jul.¥. 
A.riiole 12 
1. 'nle Commhsion llhall 
-E!!P~re a general atatement of revenue ot the 
Communi H es and.. 
.consolidate the estimates referred to ln Article 11 
in the preliminary dran budget vhtch tt shall place before -
the Council ench year not later than 1 September. It shall, 
at the eRm~ time, forward the prelimina~ draft bud5et to • 
the F~u"'pean Parliament. ' 1 
2. The Com:nheion ahall prepare the general tntroductlon to 
the preliminary draft budgat, conta.inin5 tnP particular•• 
1 (a) f1none1~l tables coverjng the entire ~~«•lt 








(b) !!-!!G~rds the Commin3ion sect~~~ 
... a dofinition of fu policies juotifyi;rag tho roquet.tll 
for appropriations; 
- an explanation of thCil changes in app1"9priationa 
fro~ one financial year to tho nextf 
- a petalled statement ~n the borrowinG! and loM!J polio~. 
3· Everr other eection of the preliminar,y draft budget chall 
bo prccedoi by a.n introduction propnrgd by tho inut1 tutiOD 
concornod. 
4• The preliminncy draft bu~gct uhall be accompanied !?.t 
workinfi doc,.J..ncnto containing the following infonnntionl 
(a) in rcsE~ot of steff: 
-for each category of staff, a detnilod list of 
budgetary posts nnd numbers of poraons in post on 
the date of tho ~1bmiasion of the preliminary drat\ 
bud~et. indicating their distribution by era~ and 
aumini&trntive unit (or principal oporntionnl unit to~ 
the establishments ot tho Joint Reaearoh Centro) 1 
- ~ore a change in the number or poraona in poet 1• 
proposed, a. otatomcnt justifying uuch chMr;esa 
(b) in rc!lncct of cxpcn1i ture includint; cpmml frnent 
;Ytbor\zat\ons aDd aoproorlat10n5 for pa~ment; 
- a bble showing all tho co.mmltment au.thorlzat\ons 
and the correopondin~ a~r~rriations for PBYTent 
the fin~ncial year in qqcstion; 
tor 
(o) in respect of subsidies to the bodies set up.~ 
• 
pursuant to the Treaties or acts adopted in accordance 
therelfi th, to the Supply Agency and to the :Ehropean 
Schools: 
a forecast of revenue and expenditure prefaoed 
by an explanator.y statenent drawn up by the 
bodies concerned. 
5· Furthe:nnore, the Commission shall attach to the prelimina%7 
clraft budget z 
an analysis of the financial management for the preceding 
financial year, as envisaged in Article 83, and a balance 
sheet of assets and liabilities of the Communities as at 
31 December of the preceding financial year as envisaged 
at Article 84, and 
an opinion on the eotimates in respect of the other institutionsJ 
that opinion may contain different estimates, which ahall be 
accompanied by a full statement of grounds. 
6. The Col':'1min:Jion m:>y, on_ih! oNn 1nitint~~1.1..Jf 
nppr,..,i\riate, at the Tr'qur-nt of tho r.xtrop(','\n PurlinM!nt, 
the G•,u!'lci 11 th.c ... £~2 .. !.) of .Justico nnrl th!' Court of 1\u~-~t 
,rrr···"nt - ~'Y mr,'\'1!1 of n ldtrr of ll':'lf'nrhrnt - proponnlo fo£ 
_ch,,.,,..,.,r~ to thn r;rcliminnr,y dr~ft b~td.r;~t MCt'SOH:'ltcd b,l' 
thP. r<'c<'i rt of n.-w infnrn~tion dlich Hl:J not nvnilnble at, 
the time the bnd.t;et \o:t:.s drr.1m up. 
However, suoh a letter of mnondment must be p-tJ.t beforG Pa.rliam~'·if 
by the Council at lou.at 15 du,ya bofore the first reading of ".;h~. 
draft budget, sav~ in ve1~ exoeptional oircumstano~s. 
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1· In the event of unavoidable, exceptional and unforeseen 
circumstances arising, the Commission may submit preliminary 
draft supplementary budgets. Also, particularly to en&ble 
policies to be adapted, the Commission may submit preliminar,y 
draft amending budgets which would not alter the total amount 
of the annual budget and to which would be attached the 
corresponding neoessar,y draft regulations. Requests for 
supplementar,y or amending budgets from the EUropean Parliament, 
the Council, the Court of Justice or the Court of Auditors shall be 
forwarded by the Commission to the Budgetar,y Authority. The 
Commission m~ attach a different opinion. These budgets shall 
be submitted, examined, prepared and finally adopted in the same 
form and according to the same procedure as for the budget whose 
estimates they nre amending. They must be substantiated by 
reference to the latter. The competent authorities shall discuss 
them in the light of their urgency. All supplementar,y budgets 
must, as a general mle, be forwarded to the Counoil by the 4ate 
laid down for the submission of the preliminar,y draft budget tor 
the following financial year • 
. lrUole 1.3 
1. 'lhe Oquncil shall es~o.bH ~h the draft budget in aooorda.noe 
with the procedure laiC' dt'W!'l in ArUole 78 at the Treat7 
establishing the Ehropean Coal and Steel Con·munity, 
Article 203 or the Treaty establishing the EUropenn Eoonomio 
Community and Article 177 of the Treaty eetablishinl the 
European Atomic Energy Community. 
'lhe draft D.ldget shall bo forwarded to !h!_ Eltrop~ 
Parli~ent and placed before it not later than 5 October. 
The Council shall attach to that draft budget an explanator,r 
memorandum defining in particulars 
-the relationship between the.principal objective• of the 
Communities and the requesta tor appropriationaJ 
- the changes in appropriations compared with the 
preceding tinanoial T•arJ 
-the Council'i detailed reasons for departing from_ th~~ prelillinar,y ·· 
draft budget , it 1 t hu done 10 • 
2. The provisions of paragraph 1 are applicable, mutatis 
mutandis, to draft aupplementar,y and/or amending budget a. 
Ar11ole 14 
'lbe :&dget shall be finally adopted in aocordnnoo vi th 
.Artlole 78 of' the Tre&t)" .,tablhhlnlJ' th• l!\Jropnn Coal . 
and Steel Co~xnity, Article 203 ot the Treaty eatabliahlnc 
the EUropean Economio Colllmlmlty and Artiole 177 of the 
Treaty establiehing the EUropean Atomic Energy Communlt7. 
Once the Budeet has been finally adopted, each Member State 
shnll bo bnund to pln~e at the pommission'e diopooal the 
p~ym~ntn due in acoordnnce wjth thg procedure laid dowp bz 











1. The Budget shall consist of 
- a general statement of the revenue of the 
E).tropc.'ln Cor.mmni ticn nnd 
- sernrnte "ections subdivided into etntements of 
~.,.,:te nnd expenditure of the Ehropl":tn Pnrli:unent, 
the c~uncil, the Co~mic~ion, the Cnurt of Juntice 
snd the Court of A~ditor~. The revenue and expenditure 
of the Econo~ic and Soci~l Committee shall be entered 
in the section dealing with the Council and presented 
in the form of a statement of revenua nnd expenditure, 
subdivided in the same way as the sections of the 
&.ldget and subject to the 'same Nl~a .. 
2. In each section, the items of revenue and expenditure 
shall be classified according to their _type · or the use to 
which they are assigned under titles, chapters, articles · 
and items., 
3. The budgetary nomenclature Dhall be decidP.d durioe: the 
budeetnry Erocedure in respect of the apportionment of the 
revcno.te ru:d cxpendi ture undor sepo.rate t1 Ues e_9hc.\J:~tere 
nnd articles. 
4. Each section of the Budget may include a chnpter in 
respect of provisional appropriations and a chapter in reapeot 
or expenditure not specially provided for. The appropriatioaa 
entered in these chapters shall be used only by means or 
transfer in accordance with the procedure laid down in 
Article 21. 
5· The following Annexes shall be attached to the Commission 
section: 
• the statement of revenue nnd expondi ture in respect of ~· . 
~.~ nnd inveotm(!nt activities referred to in Article 941 
• the statement of rev~nue nnd cxoenditure in respeot of the .• 
Official Puolications Oftioe of the European commWiiti~~~,~\ 
referred -t~n ~icle 115(2;:- - -- - ~ .... 
'41-tiole 16 
'lbe lhdget shall 8howt 
1. In the general statement of revenuet 
- forec~sts ~f revenue in rospcct of the EUropean 
cor:i·lnili.~!l: . ..fo.r t~c :t.:tri.~1:12in1 y~':u· in-mu:""sr{Ondiyid~~ · 
.irJ.D..J lt.l ~ '(h:]ni,f:!r:i, r..r:.!::i.sl~Ul ~r~d • .JJs,:ruH 
.... ~L~~L.th.e .J.?.,r~c<'ct 1 n.:: fi nnr:..c~ rt.L~f!i~-'\~.~.St 
.li ~ t£ll.~.. ... £~h.:1n~ •rt~~. .. Jl:dl...£J.c:>~ .. •md,_U.$llll.! ~ 
- ~~-:jJt,..£OMr.l~Jltf3 Ot'! cnq,h •• OJ!b~jx_U;.i.~al1' 
I, 
-------·  ··--· ...... - . .._..,., .._... ___ , ____ ,...,,_ .................. ______ ,...,,__, __ _ 
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2. In the section referring to each in:Jtitutionl 
(a) AS rc ... orda the ctnt,-rwnt of revenue: 
- the forcc;1ct of revenue for en~h institution for t~e 
finnncinl year in Ttcntion, divided into titlco, ~ 
chnpters, nrticlcc nnd itcmn, following a decimal · 
clnsnificntion syctcm; 
- ~he revenue cntcrcrl in tho Budect for tho procedinfF 
,finc:mcinl ye::tr nnd tho revenue ent.1.blishcd for the 
ln~t fin:m~inl yenr for \o:hich nccount:J hnvo boon 
~loncd, using the same decimal clnnoification; 
- appropriate comment:s for each revenue heading. 
('b) pe rccnrda the r.tatemC'nt of expenditure 1 
- ~:crni nr;; the 'trJr1~ot hf':\din{\s for which no distinc;tion ia made 
between ·commitment auth~rizations· and appropriations.• for 
{>a;yment; _ 
.the budcrct appropriations made available for the 
fir.ancial year in queotion divided into titles, 
chaptero, articlea and items, following a decimal 
clnosification system; 
.the budget nppropriations made available for the 
preceding financial year and the actual expenditure 
for the last financial year fo~ Which accoun~s have 
bee•n closed, using the aame deoimal olasaifLoationJ 
- concerning the budget headinR"a l'l'hioh include 
commitment authorizations and appropriations 
for pa.yment . · · 
•.!..t.t! npproprintiona for pnymnnt made nvai lA.ble fo~ 
!h_e finnncinl ycf'..r in cr.tt'!ntion <md the prcccdin~ 
_!in.:1.nci.'ll ,ycr!.r nnd the nctunl cxpcndi turo for the 
Jr~t fin~~cinl vcar for which tho nccounts have 
b£'e>n cloccd, unina the sruno decimal clnsoification 
syotcm; 
'· 
•in the remnrks col~~; 
(a) the commitment authorizations for 
th~ financinl yenr in Tlcstion nnd for the 
prcvinn:J fi nnncin 1 year, and 
(b) the cor.nit~c~tn entered 'into d~ng the'last financial year for 
'tlhiQll_:t he ac c.Q.J.mj.§ h av:e be en c loa ed , a.a'L...Jwueo...~l..,.l~a~sL....Uat-lila.woh..uz.edw.tw.tl.l.loiL.lo;u.f 
d.ue dates· for payments-. 
appropriate com~cnts on each subdivision; uuoh 
comments m~ be binding, in tmich oase this fact 
shall be Gpecificnlly mentioned; 
(o) as rcc~rrln total staffs 
- in an annex to tho Dudgot, a list of posta fixing 
the number of posts for each grade in each oatcgor,y 
nnd in each oervico; 
~ annexed to the Co~lssion section, a list or poota in 
respect of officials, eatablishmcnt staff or tho 
Joint Research Centre and temporar,y staff occupying 
permanont poats, classified by categories and &rndee1 
whooo employment ia authorized Wlthin the limite 




Hot:ovor, aa :rcen:r<llll ooioutifio nn(l technical etaff1 
tho cla~~ificntion m~ bo bnood on different groups 
ot c-rndeo, in aocorda.noo "1. th the condi tiona laid 
down in each budt;et. The list of poets must m.;dion 
the number of highly-qunlifiod teohnieal or t;oi::- ·:tU'io 
personnel ~no are accorded specia~ ndvantaffeB urder 
tho Staff Regula tiona applicable to the:Jo offic1 '; o. 
The l!st of posts shall constitute an absolute ljmit 
for each institution; no appointment m~ be mada in 
exoes• of the limit set; 
)• as regards borrowing and londinz ope~ational 
(a) in the Commission sectiQnl 
- the budgetary headingr, corresponding to the categorie111 
of operation, \thich are generally accorded a token ent:r.rr 
- remarks which show in particular the legal basia, vbtrt_ 
appropriate the annual volume of operations envisaged and 
the financial guarantee given ~ the Commiaeion 1D ~peat 
ot theee operationsJ · 
(b) annexed to the Commisaion sectionl 
•· current capital operations and debt .anao11ent. ~ .- ,· 
- tor information, the capital opera:Uona and. dlbt · ··: ' -
•anagament tor the financial year in question. 
Article 17 
The Bu.dget shall be implemented in accordance with the 
principle that the authorizing officers and accounting 
officers are different individuals. 
The appropriations shall be administered by the authorizing 
officer Who alone is empowered to enter into commitments 
regarding expenditure, establish entitlements to be collected 
and issue recovery orders and payment orders. The operations 
of collection or payment shall be carried out by the accounting 
officer. No financial controller or accounting officer can 
exerci~e the fUnctions of an authorizing officer. 
No revenue shall be collected and no expenditure effected 




The Corom1egion Ahall implemont the EUdsat on itu own 
reoponaibility in aooordanoe with the proviaiona ot this 
Financial Regulation and within the limits of the appropriat1cmat 
allotted. · 
The requisite powers for the implementation ot .the aeotions 
'of the ~dget relating to the furopean Po,rlirunent, the Council, 
the Court of Justice and the Court of Auditors are conferred fY the Commission upon each of these institutions. 
With the exception of the oases provided tor in Articles 43, ~2 
and 55, the Commission and the other i~stitutions ma1 delegat• 
powers in accordance with the conditions laid do~ by their: 
. internal roles ot procedure and w1 thin the limits wioh tbe7 
·themselves lq dow in the aot of delegation. • 
Delegatees may· aot only within the limits of tho powore 
expressly conferred upon them. The acta of delegation 
· shall be communicated to all the parties concerned in . 
accordance with the measures or impl~entation envisaged iD 
Article 118. 
1 
Save as otherwise· provided, the Court of· Auditors and the 
Economio and Social Committee shall, for the purposes ot 
this Financial Regulation, be treated .., ln•ti tution• 
ot the Communities. 
Article 21 
1. 'nle appropriations ehall be classified 'b7 Chapter ancl 
Article. 
2. ~h institution may adjust the aEpropriations for paym~~ 
in its sectton of the Budget to.meet its 
;rcquircr:1cnts. It r>holl inform the Commiosion nnd 'th.e 
lbclr:~tl\r.r Au~ho:rU.Y aooo:rdincly. 
3(a) The Fbropenn Parliruncnt, the Council, th~ourt. of 
Juatice <1nd the Court of !ludi tor:J mn,v m~c trn.nnfers 
pctHccn chr!pters of n Ti tlc in their acction:J of the 
B1rlG~~ and within ~nch Ch~ntcr. 
'fr.:.r.:::f"r~ hv th~ I·~onn:-1ic u:'ld ~oci.nl Commi tt('e eh:'\ll 
bP- clr;cirlcn hy the Counr.i 1. 'J'h~ Cnr:nni.or:ion nnd the 
Bud;-;et:-try tmthori ty ::;hall be info:r.nt'!d of these trannfera. 
(b) The Comr:1isdon mn ma~c trMcfers beh1een chn ters of 
'I'i t 1 ~r: rc 1 r.ti nr~ to stnff fl'Hi opcr.:ltin[; expen turo, o.m, iry any 'l'i tle, within each Ghapte.r..~ - I a 
4. Othnr transfers ~hall be.oubjeot to the tollowin! 
procPdure& 
Jlequ~nt~ for transfers shall be aont to the Commission and 
1 or·~:'lrdnd b:y tho lnttar to tho ~urope:1n l•arlinment nnd the 









Tra n:1 fern re ll\ ti n£r ttl expflnd it,uro n'!c P.!lOt:lri ly reoult in5 
frcrn tr.c TTrcatias or frorn nctn adorted in n~cord:wco thi"Jrewith 
flh,>ll r-o dC'f'Med lo bl' l'.pt,rOV('d if lllc Council, nctine b:( 
C1\1:1.llfH·d ;:J,').jorit.y nnci aftf'r r,rm~ndtinr, lhP. r;11rop<:!~ 
Pc\rlin-;,':'nt, hns not tnkon a decision to tha contrary withi·. 
stx wpnks from the dote on which the Council received the 
reanf'nt for a transfer • 
Transfprs relnttn5 to e!Eanrlit1~e n~t necensarily renultin~ 
from the Treaties or fr·om acts ..::~Et.nrl in l'H~r:ordnnce thnr'lwith 
~d l t-.P. dN'11C'd ~ nrrr~~ed_J._f tho F~llronnan l'a.~'1JTlcnt, 
af't('r con:-ml tin1: the Counei I, han not t:lkcn a d:,.c~..'!.!..?n to tho 
contrary within cix \:eekn fr,.,rr!....:!:,he date on which th~ 
Europenn P.:1rJ i~r:!!'nl rccciv£-d tht- r"'Pl(?at. 
Tran!;':fers relatine to expencH tur;l' n•lcessnril.y resultine; fr~ 
the .treaties or from acts ntlontorl, .in a~cordnn~a th~rewi th and 
otht-r cYt'~'nrliJu!"e sh~tll be deemed to bo nrrrov~d if nt>i ther 
th~ Counr.il nor the European f'ttrlinm~nt has takon a decision 
to the contrary within six Hr:!Ols£!. from the date 2n which the 
two innt.itll}ion~t renc.ivnd tha rotJ:UI!IIIt. 
If, in thP. Cll.!'le provided for in_th(l m~ecf'dinv, nubparac;raph, 
th<:! l·:nron':!:tn Parlinm,.nt and tho Gounci 1 reduce the tran!lfer 
,Sr diff,rcnt runounts the 10\·:er .runount accepted W one of the 
two inntitutions shall be dec~~d to be approved. 
5· Every proposal for an a,djusbant to the np;rropriations 
for Jl:'l,\'ment 2!_f2!: a tranafer within a Chapter or between 
Chapters shall be subject to the approval of the Financial 
Controller, who shall attest that the appropriations are · 
available. 
6. Unloas otherwioo deoidod in due and proper rona under 
the budgeta.r;y procedure, a'ppropriationa can be transferred. 
only to Articles in the Budget for which the Budget hall 
authorized appropriations or carries a •token entr,y•. 
7. This Article shall apply to the appropriations corresponding to revemte 
earmarked for a specific purpose und~r Article 5, on~ as 
-long as the revenue is not used for any other purp<Sse. 
Artiole 22 
..... 
1. Notw1thst~nding Articles 3 ~nd 23, the following 
deductions may be made fro~ all bills, invoices or 
statements, which shall then be passed for ~ent ot the 
net amountl 
{!) fines imposed on a party to a contract; 
'adjustments of amounts paid tn error which oan be 
achieved qy means of·deduotion beforehand 'SBinat a 
~\lnt ot the same ldnd ot (lxpendi turo out ot . 
appropriations under the Chapter, Article and tinatWlial.:· 








•. 10 \ the value or apparatus a.nd equipmen'\ tor •oientit~o ~ and technical purposes, and the value ot vehioleo, 
equipment and installations taken ·in pu,. exchange · 
in accordance with oommoroial ~sage upon purobaa• ot 
new apparatus, vehicles, equipmen~ an4 ipatallationa 
of the same ldnd. 
Discounts, refunds and rebatda on 1Dvo1oee ~ billa ahall 
not be recorded as aeparate revenue. 
2. Notwithstanding Artiole .1, the following Blml8 mq. ··'be 
J>....-ueclt 
W rev~e arising from the refund ot am~t• paid in 
error against budget appropriations; 
t!~) -· proceeds fl'om th,e supply or goods and aervioea 
. to other institutions or bodies, 1nolud~ng retunda 
. 'by auoh institutions o:r 'bodies ot miaai.tn a!l?'!.anoes 
paid, on their 'behalf I 
W insuranoe paymenta received; 
{!) revenue from the sale ot publications a.nd tilmaa 
w refunds of taxes - incorporated in the prio~ or the products or services provided to the Communities -
effected by Member States pursuant to the provisiona 
of the Protocol on the Privilege& and Immunities of 
the European Communitieo; 
(!). revenue from the supply of goode and aervioea 
agairmt ~ent; 
{!) proceeds from the sale of vehicles, equipment &nil 
installations and also apparatus and equipment for 
technical and aoientifio purposes, disposed ot when 
replaoedl · 
Such sums must be re-used before the end of the tinanoial 
year following that in wbioh the revenue was oolleot.ed. 
The accounting syste• ~hall inolude suspense apoounta in order 
to record the re--11ae or suma in respect of revenue and ., 
of expenditure. 
.. 
). Notbwi thstanding Artioloa 3 and 23, repayments made by 
th.ird parties may be deducted .from expenditure in ·· 4 
cases where the Insti t~tion has effected a Pa.vmcnt · 
for which it ia legally liable to its oreditt)ra bu~ where e.ll. 
or a part thoreor haa been J:111id on behalf of those third 
_parties. 
4. Nothwi thstanding Article 3, adjustments ma,y be made in 
respect of loaaes arrl gains made on ·.exchange rates 
uhen transferring funds and also on debtor and oredi tor 
interest rates relating to tinanoial transactions, on~ the 
balance be:lll8 shown as revem1e or expendi tur_.. 
5· In the oases referred tq in paragrapha 1lo) and 2{b), (4), 
(r~ ani (g), re-wJe a.nd deduotion ar• poaa1ble ~ it provt,ai01 








1. Eve:ey meaeure euoh aa to g1 ve rise to or to modi!z H. 
debt due to the Communities must bo preceded by a proposal 
from the competent authorizing officer. Such proposale 
shall be forwarded to the Financial Controller of the 
inotitution for his Rpprovnl. They shall mention, in 
particular, thtl type of revenue, the estimated amount i;},areof 
and the budget item to which it is to be booked <: nd a.lso the name and 
description ot the debtor. ·Tho ~ose ot the approVal ot ' 
'\be Financial Controller shall be to eata.bliab tbata 
(a) the revenue h booked to tho oorreot budget 1 temJ 
(b) the proposal ia in order ancl, oon!orlllJJ to the relevant 
provisions, in particular, ot the Jbdgot and. ot the 
regulations and also ot all aote made in implementation 
of the Treaties and of the Regulations, and to the 
princiolea ot sound tinanoial man~ment. 
Forward proposals m~ be made in respect of 
certain i tams of current revenue · 
in accordance with the meacu.reo of i lementation envie 
in Article 11 • 
The Fi~~ncial Controller may withhold his ap~roval. Tbe 
superior authority of the institution may, by·a deoiaion 
stating the full reasons therefqr, and on ito sole 
responoibili ty, overrule this refusal. ~ decision shall be 
final arid binding; it shall be communicated for information 
to the Financial Controller. ~he superior authority ot eaob 
· inoti tution shall guarterly inform the Court of Aud.i tore 
of all such decisionsA 
2. Th~.oompet~nt authorizing nffioer ehnll drnw up, 1D 
respect of every debt eotablir,hed, n recover;r order 
which chall b~ c:~nt Ni. th nupportinc; documentn to th~ 
Fin:-tnci;ll Controller for hio prior acrroval. 3uch 
~ove;y. orrlcro chall, after they have rec~ived the 
aooroV<ll of the Financi:ll Controller, be regi.stet~d b:r thf 
accountin"' officer in accordn.nc:P. with the mC!usurcs of 
i !':1Dl crK•n t:1. ti on en vi r;H;cd in Arti clc 118. 
!he purpose of the approval shall be to establish tha\1 
(a) th~ r~venue ia booke~ t~ the corr~ct budeet item; 







tho tNpportintr documents are in orderJ 
tho d~btor ia oorrectlz doaoribedJ 
the dnc rta.te 1B irxlicnted1 
the order conforms to oound financial management1 
tho amount and currency or the RUm to bo reoovoz:!<l are 
correct. · ' 
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.lrUole 24 
1. Tbe accounting officer shall assume reaponeibilit,r 
for the recovery orders duly drawn up. 
Re shall exercise all due diligcnoe to ensure that the 
resources due to the Communities are recovered at the due 
dates indicated in the recovery· orders, and he shall eea 
to it that the ~ights of the Cocmunitiea are safeguarded. 
The accounting officer shall inform the·authorizing offioer 
and the Financial Controller of any revenue not recovered 
within the time-limits laid down. 
2. ~e authorizin.<r offioer 't:aivcs the right to recover an 
established debt, h~ sh~ll e~nd beforeh~nd a proposal for 
cnnc~llation to the 1<1.r~1.ndal Controller for hio approval a.n4 · 
to the accounting offic('r for it;formation., 
The ~r~o~e of the apurovnl of the Finnnoinl Controller uhall 
be to est'lt'llioh thnt the l-ra1.vcr is in order" and conforl':!o with 
the rrir.ci~lc~ of ~onnci fir:.1.Y'ci,nl l':lnn'lr~ment. 'l'ho pro2o:H~lm• 
concernf"d sr.all be registered h;r the accountinp; office-r;_. 
If aonro:rJ.l is withheld, the superior authority of the 
.instituti,..,n mn,v 2 ~'.Y a rl<'cinion ntntinr tho ful!, rc:1oons therefor• 
!!'d On i\::"~-GOlP. TC!'lp')nsibil.!..,t.Yt over:rj,de this refusal. This Ddeoision 
shall he ... !._inn.l and bin<iin"'i it. s,h;':l.ll bo c:orr~ico.tcd for 
inf('lrnl!ti.on to tho l<'in.1.ncinl Controller. 'l'he aunerior 
authoritY .2.[ e1.ch in;,ti tnUon .. s}'"'.ll JI1Jarterl.;t in!§jm the 
Court of f\uditorEI of all ~ur:h dccioiono. 
3. When the Fin~nci~l Controll~r finds tha~ a dooument 
eetablishLng a debt ha.s not beon dratm up, fl)r that a e~ due baa 
not been ;recovered, he shall inform the institution thol'eot .. 
4. The m~_n.sures of ip!plemonta.tion in rea.pe.2t ot thie bUol• 
eh~&ll bf! J.e.id dmm in aogotdsnoo with th~ *oviqigna ot " 
Artiole 1~. 
.lrtiole 26 
1. Estimates of the own resources and ro ri~te ot 
the contributions rP.ferrcd to in Article and of the 
E,.<:cinion of 21 April 1970 to be paid by each Member Stato 
&hall bo entered in tho budget, expresoed in units or aooount 
as defined in Article 10. They shall be made available and 
paid over· in accordnnce with T1 tle II ot Counoil Regulation 
{F.EC, Euratom, ECSC) No 2/71 or 2 January 1971 implemonting . 
the Decision of 21 April 19701 on the replacement of tinanoial 
contribut~ons from Member States by the Communitiea• own 2. 
reeourcea, as 1!!1 amended by Regulation ••••••••••••••••• • 
2. ~provision takes aocount of Artiole 131 of tho Ao' 
of Acce~cion in respect of the new Member States. 
.. 
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2. Articles 27 and 28 are deleted. 
3. The following Articles shall be worded as fo~~~wsa 
. Article 29 
The balance from each financial 
in the c:we of a surpluB or cxpcndi turc ir. tho caoe 
of a dcf'lcit in the burir,et of the second oubncqucnt 
financial ,ye:J..r, 
Article 30 
1. The ocntributicna provided for in Article 4(6) ot the 
Decision of 21 April 1970 shall be paid over as follawaa 
- seven-twelfths £! tho amount shown ;n the bud5et not · 
;tater th~n 31 Jnnu<lry; 
- the reca.ining fi ve-t\-:elfths not later than 15 July.· 
2. ApY contribution or a~ditionnl payment due to the 
Bud et from the I!orr.hcr St:l tea munt be entered in the 
accour1t c of the Cor;:miccion Hi tilin thirt d , s from the 
dato on \~hich fundn a.rc called for. 
Arliole 31 
The Commission shall, four times a year, present the 
Ehropean Parliament and the Council with a report on the 
Communities' financial situation, including both receipta 
and expenditure. 
'!here shall be attached to these reports a comprehensive 
statement on the sums maintained from previous years, as 




rhe r:1Y,!!!enta .o,! .. o,wn r,e.s~.urces provided for in. Ar.ticl~e1 26 
and 30 shall be effected in national curre~nnd c~nverted· 









The Com~ssion shall, once a guarter, send each Mcmbor State 
a otntcment indicating the transfero effected in that ~!ember 
Stato'o national currency into another currency and vice versa. 
4. Articles 34 to 39 are deleted. 
5· 'lhe following Articles shall be worded as follows: 
Article 40 
1. .Ul meo.su.rea which mey give fi~e to expend.i ture 
chargeable to the Budget must be proceded by a proposal tor 
commitment of expenditure from the ~elevant authorizing 
officor. A provisional commitment may be entered into 1D 
reopoot of current expenditure. 
2. Without prejudice to the provisions of Article 107, 
the decisions taken by the Commleeion to srant 
financial aid from tho vnrious funds or Rimilar·qperatiops 
!,hall constitute commitments of expenditure. 
3. The procedure for implementing the provisions of 
paragraphs 1 and 2 abave shall be laid down as provided tor 
in Art~ole 118. Thia procedure shall ensure that an exact 
accouni is kept or oommi tmenta and a~thorizationa iD terma 
ot the actual needs. 
Article 41 
In each institution, proposals tor commitments, ,!OCO!J!J?an11· · py the aupportingJ!2cumcnta, shall be transmitted to the 
Financial Controller ard to the acoountine; officeN · •· 
they shall show, in particular, the purpose of the expendiiure
1 the estimated amount involved, indicating the currency where . 
possible, the budget item to which it is to be charged and 
also the name and description of the creditor; they shall be 
reGistered after approval by the Financial Controlle~, aa 
provided for in tho measures of implementation envisaged 1IQ 
Article 118. · • 1' 
• 
.Article 42 
The purpose of the approval or proposals tor commitment• or 
expendure g1 ven by the Financial Controller shall be to 
establish thats 
(a) the expend! ture has been charged to the correct lteJI iD 
. the budgat, 
(b) the appropriations are available; 
· (o) the expenditure is in order and conforms to the ¥"ela~t 
provisions, in particular ot th& llidget and the 
Regulations, and of al~ acta made in implementatlon'o~ · 

























(d) the principles of sound financial management have been 
applied. 
. . The measures of implementation of these proviniona ah: "'~ bl~ 
determined in accordance with Article 118. 
Article 43 
The Finnncio.l Controller m.'l.y withhold hie approvnl. If h,, 
withholds his approval he spall furnish a written atatemen·~, 
stating the full reasons therefor. The au~,hori.zing offic1~r 
shall be notified accordingly. 
' . 
If approval is wi thhcld and the authorizing officer mainta~na 
his proposal, this refusal shall be referred for a decisiof~ 
to the superior authority of the competent institution ~DB 
those listed in the first two paragraphs of Article 18. · 
Except where the availability of the appropriations is in · · 
doubt, the said superior authority may, by a decision 
stating the full reasons therefor, and on its sole 
responeibili ty, overrule such a refusal. This decision 
shall be final and binding; it shall be oommu.xlicated- tor 
information to the F1nanoial Controller. The superior 
authority of each institution shall periodicall7.1ntora tb' 
Court of Aud.! tore ot all nob d.eoiaiona. : 
Article 44 
Clearance··: ot expenditure .;;,i.;.s_t.;.;h.;.;e.._..a.o-.t _ _.b;.wY:....;,;\ffi;.;;.;;.i,_ch-..t.,.h;;.;;;e.....-.aiiiiiut.-h.,o-..r;.:;i;,;;z;,;:i;,;;n""~' 
officer shalla 
- verifX the existence of the creditor's claim; 
.. , .- detcr:'!line or yorify the existence ~.nd the amount of the ..sum due; 
.. 'and; · 
- veri t'x the condi tiona under which J1a.yment fall a due. 
; 
Article 45 
1. Clearance of any expenditure shall be subject to· the submiueion ot 
sup]:..orting documents showing the Qredi tor's claim and the service 
rendered or the existence of a doeumont justifying payment. The 
meaaures of implementation envisased in Articl~ 118 shall lay down 
the nature and the contents of the supporting documents to be 
enclosed with the payment order. 
2. documentn save those in respect of transactions not 
iln··llr cl?:-d 8 rcrbin1nc to the <1cc::n:nts ~;no. L' :in.lnG::llfl of 
:th,.. r"v"nl:<' ;~nd ~xr.rmdi turc ilCCount ;~'1rl t!J<' bnl~ncc ;,h<:ot th'lll be 
--k,..ri; frr ;1 r"rinp of" five> y~al'!': follot.i!lr- t.hc ,•:r.·.;1Lrr of th~ r 
Qj;-rh ~~·r-. r0ft;rt~'t\ to in llrtinlc 9?, in :rcnrcct ofj...2.£.1C:n!'ntation 
of t.hq J'-:11;-.;t. -
). The authorizing officer empowered to · olear .. exptm.d:t ture shall 
personally check the supporting documents or shall, on h1a own. 
reepona1b1l~t7, •aoertain 'hat thio h&e beon 4on•• 
-------··---·----
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Article 47. . 
Authorization is the'- act whereby the authorizing-.ofticer, - _ · · ' · 
by the ioaue ot a payment order, instructs the aooountins ottioer t~ 
pay an item or. expendi.t~ which he has ·cleared. 
Article 48 
~e nay~cnt order shall stat~: 
- the financial year against which tho p~ent 11\~all be 
cha.r~;ed; 
- the Budget Article and any other aubdi vision ~~at '1A3¥ 
apply; · 
- the amount to be paid (in figures am words) aijovi~~& 
the currency; 
- tho name and address or the pafeef 
- the purpooe ot the expenditure J 
- nnd the mothod of payment, wherever possible. 
Tho pa;vment order shall be dated apd signed b7 ~e 
authorizing officer. 
Article 49 
Tho payment order shall be acoompnnied by the orj.ginal 
supportins- documents, as determined by the meaSUl•es of 
implctnentation envisaged in Article 118; thoue ~.ooumonta 
shall be certified in respect c£.- or accompanied by a 
certificate confirming - the correotncos of the ~,mounts to 
bo po.id, tho roooipt o!' the oupplies and the per:tormanoe 
of the aorvico and, if appropriate, the entry ot the goode 
in the invcntorie,, referred to in Article 67. 
It chall show the numbers of the relevant 
npprovals of commi tmol'lt. Copies of cupportin& documents, 
certified as true copies by the authorizing officer, mar. 
in aome oases, be aoo.e~~ed in place ot the origi~ala, 
Article 50 
For payments by instalment, the first pnymcnt order shall 
be accompo.nicd by documents estnbliohin« the creditor's 
clnim to paymont of tho instnlment in question. Suboequont 
payrnent orders shall refer to tho supporting dooumenta 
already furniched, and repeat the reference number ot the 
first payment order. 
Tho authorizing officer may grnnt advancoa to personnel it 
the Staff Regulations or the provisions laid down b7 
reeulation opecifically provide therefor. 
The authorizinG officer may t;rnnt ndv£\nces to cover 
?inburscmcnt~ to be effected by nn officinl or other mcmbe~ 
of r.t~ff on bch~lf of hin in3titution. The mcn~ures of 
).mnlt:M<'ntT~tion of thin rovinion shall be detP.rmincd i 
a.ccord.:!ncc with Article. 11 • 
Apart from tho imprest accounts referred to in Arti~l• ~7 5 
no advance ma:r be grantt.,-1. unless it has been approved 



















Article 51 . . 
Pavment orders shall be sent for prior approval to the 
Financial Controller. 
This prior approval shall confirm thata 






the pn.yment order agrees with the commitment c..~ 
expenditure and that the amount thereof ia oorreot; 
the expenditure is charged to the correot 1 tem ot 
the fudget; 
the appropriations are availableJ 
the supporting doOUIQen·~s at>e in orderf 
the payee ill oorreotq desqribed.. 
Article 52 
Should approval be ret\used, Ar$iola 43 shall apply •.. .,... 
Artio~e 53 
.Arter approval, the original of the pa,.ymcn~ order, to&eth~ 
with all supporiing document.-, shall be forwarded to the 
. -·---~~counting of'tioer. 
.Article 62 
In each institution, before the authorid:na- oftiorar takes 
a decision, contracts involving amounts ~xoeeding 
15 000 units of account shall be submitted for th!J!I . 
opinion of ~.Advieo:~~Committee on Procurements and Oon~~te 
whose rules of procedure sbal~ bo laid down 1n th~ 
measures ot implementation enviaa.pd in Article 118. 
• 
Article 64 
lzy' way of guarantee of the performance of the oontr1p.ota, it 
may be required of the suppliers or oontraotora, b,y a ol&use 
included among the warranty clauses, that they make a 
preliminary deposit under conditions to be laid do~ in the 
measures of impleillontation envisaged in Article 118,. 
The amount ot.the deposit shall be fixedr 
- according to th~ usual trade terms of' oontl"aota t~r 
supplieo; 
- according to the special oo~itiona governing ~ld~· 
contracts. • · 
------ ---------· ·--
' ' ... 
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For building works involving an ~ount exceeding~) 000 
units of account, a deposit shall be obligatory. A 
aeourity mli3' be retained until :final acceptance ot ,JaliVC7• 
Where a contract has not been carried out or comple·tion 
has been late, the institution ohall ensure t~t it ia 
adequately compensated in respect of all damages, ~pt~ea~ 
and costs by the deduction of the amount from the ~ppoait1 
whether this bas been lodgod direct~ b,y the a~~plifl' or 




Contracts may be made aeainst invoice or bill of costs only 
where tho expected value of the goods and services supplied 
doe a not exceed 250 unite of aQcount. This lind t shall be 
increased to~ units of account for expe~diture to be · 
entered into outside the provi~ional place• of work of tb• 
institution. 
Article 71 
The accounts shall be kept in 1mite of aooount by the double 
entry cethod, on the basis of the calendar year. They •hall 
show all revenue and expenditure for the financial 
They shall be a~thenticated by'aupporting ~ocumenta:e~r. 
The revenue and expenditure account and th• balance ahee~ 
•hall be drawn up in units or o.ooount 
.. . . . . . . . 
Article 12 
Entries relating to the budget accounts and to oommitmenta 
.and recovery orders aooounta ehall be made on the 
baeis or an accounting systn oomprioing a nomenclature ot 
budgetary items which makes a clear distinction between the 
balance sheet accounts and the accounts of budgetary 
expenditure and revenue. 
These entries shall make it poapible to dr~w up a general 
monthly balance, and a statement ~ Chapte~ and Artiole, 
of budgetary revenue and expenditure t vhio~ a hall be 
forwarded to the Financial Controller. 
Article 73 
· Except for the adva f ad noes re erred to in Artiel~ 107 and 114 
vance, other thnn resulnr RdvnnOAO whi 
1 
Anf 
rc--('xn.mincd, ohali be entered in ch are poriodica.ll:'{: 
settled at the latest durinc tho ~isunp~n~e account and 
follows the ~ent or this advanoe~no a year which 
How~v~r,, the advnn~es referred to in th 
of Article ')0 ... h 11 b · --- e third oub-_p.'lragra;eh 
- ''a c nettled uithin si k , - -• .follo~:intt com,Eletion of tn'a 'r:roj' t f x wee s as a general rule 







The accounts shall be closed at the end of the tipnoi&l 
year to enable a balance sheet ot the Communi tie~ and the 
revenue and expenditure acco~t referred to in Ti ~le VI to 
be drawn up. · The revenue and expenditure aocoun·~ shall be 
submitted to the Financial Controller • 
.ArU.cle 76 
.Authorizing officers who, when establishing flnti tleme1~ta to be 
. recovered or issuing .rE?>coveo order~ entering into a commit~ent 
I of expenditure or signing a pa.;y;nP.':lt order do so without complying · 
with this Financial Regulation and the rules for its lmplementation 
render themselves liable to disciplinary action and, ~~here 
appropriate, may be ~quired to make restitution. ~~e same ahall 
apply if they omit to draw up n ~ocument establishing a'debi or it 
they ne~lect to issue x:ecoverx or9~or are, without 
justification, late in issuing them. 
Ariiole 81 
The Commission shall draw up, not later than 1 June of the 
following year, a revenue and expenditure account for the 
Communi ties, which shall include the following tables broken 
down in accordance with the bu.dget nomenclature. 
1. A table of revenue including: 
- estim~ted revenue for the financial year, 
- amendments to the revenue estimates as a result 
of supplementar;y or amending budgets, 
- revenue collected during the financial year, 
- entitlements still to be collected from the 
preceding financial year, 
- entitlements established in the course of the 
financial year, 
- amounts still to be collected at the end of the 
financial year; 
2. Tables showing the budgetar;y pattern for the financial year 
distinguishing between appropriations entered under items, 
articles, chapters and titles of the budget and commitment 
authorizations, and indioatinga 
- the initial entries, 
- any amendments introduced by means of supplementary or 
amending budgets, 
- 8llY' amendments to appropriations introduced by means ot transfer, 
- the appropriations maintained under Arti~le 6(3), 
- the final tig~~rea tor appropriations tor the financial y-earJ 
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3. Tables showing the utilization of the figures entered as 
at paragraph 2 above a appropriations maintained and cancellations 
shall also be indicated. 
A statement shall be annexed to these tables, Where appropriate, 
showing the revenue, expenditure and balances for the re-use 
operations referred to in Article 22(2). 
4. Tables showing the use of the authori zationa and appropriatioJUI 
maintained from preceding financial years, indicating a detailed 
breakdown of the figures into oommi tments, peyments made, unu.aed 
appropriations being maintained and cancellations. 
5. Annexed to the revenue 
a document showing capital 
indicating I 
and expenditure aooount shall be 
operations and debt management, 
- a) 
the total amount of loans approved; {a) 
(b) the total amount of the repeyments made on b~rowinp 
contracted and ot the charges on such bo:rrowi~tS•f 
l 
' 
the amount of borrowings oontra.oteds 
-b) 
(a) 
(b) the total amount of repayments of oapi tal aJlCl pqmeuta 
ot interest made on loans granted. · 
.trliole 82 
Eaoh institution ehall, not later thRn 1 April• forward to 
the Commission the information required for dr~wing up the 
revenue and e:xpcndi turo 1\Ccount and the b&ltll'1ce aheot, lu• 
a contribution to tho nna.l ois of the tinnncia 
referred to in Article-a). ~· 
J.rtiole 83 
'l'hia account shall be preceded by an analysis of the 
financial management in respect ot the year in question. 
It shall cover all revenue a.nd expondi ture transactions 
relatin5 to the preceding finanoi.t year tor each insti~tl~ 
It shall be aubmi tted in the same form an4 tollowin& the 
same subdi~ition~ as the Budget. 
Article 84· 
'l'he Commiasion shall draw up, vi thin the time-11111 t provi4ecl 
for in Article 81, a balance·sheoi ot nseeta and liabilit1e• 
ot the CollllllWli tha as &t 31 De comber of the preoedin& 
financial year. A atatement, showing the movement• an4 . 
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Section II 
Auditing of the accounts 
Provisions relating to the Court of Auditors 
Artible 85 
The Commission shall forward the revenue and expenditure account, 
the financial analysis and the balance sheet to the EUropean 
Parliament, the Council and the Court of Auditors by 1 June at 
the latest. 
6. Insertion of a new Article 85a, worded as followsa 
Article 85a 
Where, for the performance of certain tasks or certain audits 
the members of the Court of Auditors seek assistance from staft 
of the Court, the tasks delegated to these officials must be 
specifically laid down and limited to the time neoessar,y for 
their completion. The Court itself or one of its members 
shall notify these tasks to the authorities in whose 
organization the person delegated is to carr,y out his wor~ 
7. The following Articles shall be worded as follows 1 
.A.rtiole 86 
'Each institution shllll forward to the Sioyrt ot .Auditors 
on a quarterly basis and at tho latest ~ithin the month 
which follows the end of the quarter, and, in the en~ 
the fo~rth quqrte~Rt tho lntoRt within the month which 
followf!_}he clone or the financi.~ ycnr, the documento 
supporting the accounta, in particular the documents and 
certificates in respect of the correct application of the 
provisions which govern the implementation of the Budget 
and relating to commitments and payments, and to the "' 
establishment and collection of revenue, subject to the 
application of Article 14 of Council Regulation {EEC, 
Euratom, ECSC) No 2/71 and of Article 87 of this Financial 
Regulation. 'l'ho .C,ourt of Auditors 'tJJa3 question each 
institution on the eubject or the said supporUDB dOCWilenb. 
~o thie end, the ofticiala Whose operation~·&re checked~ 
th .. ,Court of Auditors shall in particular a 
• 




Tha audit carried out by the ~rt of Auditors shall b•t baae4 
on Ncords and, if necessary, pe.rfo:mcd on the spot. .·Ita 
purpose shall be to establish th.JLt all rovenue has beer1 
reoeived and all expenditure ine1~rred in a lawful and ltroper 
manner having regard to the prov~eiona of the Treatiea 1, the 
Budget, the Finanoi1a.l Regulat1onp and all other ~:~~easuJ'118 take 
pursuant to the Tre11Uea, and th.~t the financial manag11111ent 
haa been eound. 
For the performance or ita task, the Court of Auditors ehall 
be entitled to consult, in the manner provided for in 
ArUcle 89, all documents and information relating to 11he 
financial management of the departments or bodies eubj,,ct to 
ita inspection; it has the powbr to make enquiries of ~ 
official responoil:l e for a revenue or expenditure opefration, 
and to use any of the auditing procedures appropriate 1~0 tho.e 
departments or agencies. · 
The Court of Auditors, in order to obtain all the nece1asar;y 
information for the performance of the task' entrusted :~o it 
by the Treaties and the measures t~en to implement t~m, 
mny be present, at ita request, during the operations ~arrie~ 
out by the Commission in implementation of Articles 8 1~d 9 
of Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 and Articles 13 and 14 o.f 
Re6Ulation (EEC, .i)J.ratom, ECSC) No 2/71. 'l'hh IIU.WX)~ shall 
also apply to the inspection of ~ fUnd set up bt the 
Co~itiea. · 
Article 88 
'l'he Court or Auditors ehall en8ure that all eecuri tiea and 
cash on deposit or in baud are ohecked against voucbera signed 
by the deposi tariea or against official memoranda of qaah and 
•eouritiea held. The Court 11a;,y O&IT,Y out auch check~ itaelt. 
Article 89 
~e Commission an~ the other institutions ehall arro~ the 
court of Auditors ell the facilities and give it al~o;h~he 
'infonnation which the Court may conside~~ce~:~ford all 
performance of its taok, and shall in p the~heoks ~hieh th-.y 
·the information obtained as a result cfl 1 id down by the 
have r.arried out, sa required by the ru es a . 
C nity within the departments responoible for th~i 
ommu t f th Cor.ununities' finances and for effe(: ng 
ltull"lar,emen o e . . lf In articular, they l;hall e~endi !u~~e o~i::~~:lb:~\h; Co,lrtp of Audi tor!i all ,socumenta 
~o~~=r~ing the conclusion of contracts and all accol~~~: of 
cash or materials, all accounting reoordo or suppor 
t and also administrative documents pertaining ~~~:~~ 0~1 documents relating to revenue and expenditure, 
• t i all list• of p' oots in the departm~nta, whi~ 
all invcn or est - t rditinc 
the Court of Auni tot.!l. 1181 conaider neous&r,1 or ~ r48 
the nvenue and. expenditure aooG~mt OA tht buie o reoo 
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(a) show their record6 of oash in hand, any other cash, 
securities and materials of all kinds, and also the 
•~P~~r~in6 dooum$~t• in ~eopect ot ~hoi~ atawa~ehip 
of the funds with which they are ontruated, and also 
any books, registers and other documents relating tharetoa 
(b) present the correspondence and any other document 
required for the fUll implementation of the audit 
referred to in the first paragraph of Article 87. 
ThE! information supplied under (b) rna;y be requested only b7 
the Court of Audi~ or by one of its .membe:rs, and such 
re~est shall be in writing. 
The CQurt of Auditors shall be empowered to audit the 
documents in respeot of the revenue and expenditure of tho 
Communities which are held by the departments of the institu-
tions and, in particular, by the depart1:1ents responsible ~or 
decisions in respect of such revenue and expenditure. · 
'the taek of establishing that the revenue has been receive4 
and the expenditure incurred in a lawful and proper manner 
and that the financial management hns been aoW1d, shall embrace 
the utilization by bodies outside the institutions or . 
Community fUnds received by w~ of aid. 
The granting of aid to bodies outside the institutions shall' 
be subject to the agreement by the recipients to an audit 
being carried out by the Court of Auditors on the utili&atiQD 
of the amounts granted as aid. 
Article 90 
The Court of Auditors shall transmit to the Commission 
and the institutions concerned, by 15 July at the latest, 
any comments which are, in its opinion, of a nature such 
. that they should appear in the report provided for in 
Artiole 78f of the Treaty establishing the EUropean Coal 
and Steel Community, Article 206a of the Treaty establishing 
the EUropean Eoonomic Community and Artiole 180a of the 
Treaty establishing the EUropean Atomic Energy Community. 
Each institution shall address its reply to the Court of 
Auditors by 31 Ootober at the latest. The replies of the 
institutions other than the Commission shall be forwarded 
simultaneously to the Commission. 
The Court of Auditors shall attach to the annual report 
an assessment of the soundness of the financial management. 
Before or after the aooounts for a financial year have been 
closed, any instHution may request the Court of .Auditors 
to forward, in addition to the annual report, repo1"ta or 
analyses in respeot of apeoifio problems relating to the 
general budget of the European Communities. 
The Court of' Auditors ma.y-t on ita own initiative, plaoo similar 
reports or analyaea bc:f'~rG any inati tution .. 
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Article 91 
'fh€< Court; of A.'IJ.d.:i.tors shall ·tranF.Jmi t to the .authorl.tiea 
Neponsi"ole for giving diaona.rge and to the othal." institutions, 
by 30 November at the latest, its an11ual report acoompru~ied by 
tlv-l' replies, and H shall ensure publication thereof in the 
Official Journal. 
Article 92 
The Euro;eeanJ:~u rrnent1 up~!l _a. recomrncnda.tion from the Council 
~ch sl!~~<::t b;y: n. (rllnlified...El£1-jori t,y:, shall, before· 30 April 
of tho noxt year, cive a diacharge to the Commission ~n respect. 
of the implementation of the :Budget. If that date ej~Umot be 
met,_tha ~ropenn ~arliament or the Council shall infp~ th• 
Com.ro:uudon of the reasons for the postponement·. 
The Financial Controller and all the institutions are to 
take into ac(;ountthe comments given by the :Ehropean Parliament 
in the decisions giving discharge. At the request of the 
EUropean Parliament or of the Council, the institutions 
shall report to the :Ehropean 'Parliament on the measures 
taken in the light of these comments and, in particular, 
on tha instructions given to their departments ~hich are 
responsible for the implementation of the budgete &~oh 
reports shall also be forwarded to the Court of Auditors 
and to the Commisetion of the Ehropea.n Communi ties. 
8. Insertion of a new Article 92a. worded as follows 1 
Article 92a. 
All institutions a.nd a.ll staff of the EUropean Communi ties 
shall provide to the l!hropean Parliament any in.forma.tion 
which it calls for in the context of ita exeroise of 
control of the general budget of the J!Uropea.n Communities. 
9· The following Articles shall be worded as follows 1 
Article 93 
1. The provisions of Titles I to VI and XI shall apply 
to the research and investment appropriations set out in 
the annex provided for in Article 94, hereinafter called 
aru1ex, and the fina.'1cia.l schema referred to in .Ar.iol9 98 1 ~<Ja"Ve 
aa otherwise provided in thi~ Ti tltl ol' where they are 
inoompa.Uble with the special provisions of this '1'i tle. 
2 ~ Tha f:l.:na,.,o-tv.g of the exp'9ndi t1:1.re ~lG.:~:tnB' i;{;. thE~ ~.:~.ppl~m~'ll·ta.r,y 
:r·•::tt"l~sroh p:rr,.;grammell!l if governed b;r the pl"'~i!S:bm~ ~J'! JrliclQ- 4(6) 
o! th6 n~oi~ion of 21 April 1970. 
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Article 94 
Research and investment appropriations shall be entered in 
a special chapter in the section of the budget relating to 
the Commission. 
A detailed functional breakdown of these appropriations 
shall be given in an annex to this section. 
· That annex, which forms an integral part ot the ;8\ldget, ehaU 
contain: 
- cnnropriationa intonded to finanoe all 
inveotment objectives, 
I 
~ a~ropriations for other activities. 
Article 95 
the research an4 
4 
1. An overall allocation covering several years (heretn-
af1er called "tranche") shall be made to the chapter ot the 
Budget corresponding to each research and inveatment objectiv. 
as defined by the Council in ita decisions relating to 
programmes or corresponding decisions. 
In budgetar,y terms, the tranche shall be the total allocation 
provided in the Budget for each research and investment 
objective, taking into account anr financial reserves, except 
where the objective is to consist of several specific atagea 
each forming a self-containe~ whole. 
2. Amounts au.tho:rized annually :ln the Budg1't to cover 
research and investment expendi tu:re shall int)lude appropri.,.. 
tiona for commitment and appropri~&tiona for p~ent. 
). The appropriations for commitment within each tranche 
are intended to enable the Commission to meet all the legal· 
obligations which it m~ contra~t. 
They represent the upper limit of expenditUre to which the 
Commission may commit itself·during the financial year in 
question for the attainment cf the objectives to WhiCh thia 
expenditure relates. 
Notwithatnnding the proviaione of Artiole 6 the appropriationa 
for commitment shall remain valid until they are cancelled 
under the budgetary procedure. 
4. Appropriations for p~ent represent the upper limit ot 
expenditure which may be incurred or authorized during each 
financial year to cover commitments entered into during th• 
current or preceding financial years. 
Not\rl thntn.ndint: the provioions of Article .6, thoao.. 
nppropri at i on2. . ..!2r payr.1cnt ,corrctmondi ng to a.poropri'a.·U ~llG.. 
fir cor1rri t~cnt \o;hicb r~,~rr.ain ~~lid sho.ll be yarried tonmm 
until oqnoell~g UQggr byggotaty ~tQCQgUrt• 
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1.Q.Artlole 96 is deleted.. 
' 11• The following Articles shall be worded as followas 
Article 97 
Notwithntnnding ~~ provisions ~f parnerttpho 2 and l-2! 
Article 15, the nomenclnture of the annex nhnll be be.eed, u 
rec;arda the dcn~ription Of ~~era nnd Articles, on 1he U88 
~expenditure romtltinu mninlr.from caryying out res,
1
arc£ 
objectives and ot.h,l3r activities. 
. . 
Within the ChapteTS and Artiolee, e.xpenditure ahal.l 11• 
olaseified aooording to its nature into categories ~lieh shall 
~e subdivided into headit>.go; in the :au~t, however, thb 
cpl.uuification ahall only be used in re!JP•o~ ot "at~rn••• 
Article 98 
1. In addition to the docurnentn referred 
a finnncinl echcmo r.hnll bo drcwn u to su 
~iminarj dra.ft anw.itt....!'hirJ r;hnll contain in t ;1e t'om 
er <~rproprintion accounto! .thO "I?!>~.Priationn made ,p.vnilnble 
in He Ch~ptcrr, and .Articlcn of tho abovementioned annex 
corrc::;ponding to the instrumcnto of implomentationi;.--
For exa~plo 1 such instru~cnts area 
- the scientific divisions; 
- tho gener~l services; 
- the scientific and technical services • 
. 
In nddition, the financial scheme ohall contain a 
staff expenditure account. 
2. The finnncial scheme, emended it neoeesarr ~ 
.. 
1r accordance with~the ~dge12 shsll~serye as the bagis for 
mnn!l{jC!".cnt, 
Expenditure in respect of the instruments of implementation 
and the staff expenditure aooount shall be entered 
provisionally in this soheme. 
3. !<n a:oproE£iat1.on ACcount ohnlJ • ..l£. Erovided for each 
;1nntrumcnt of.j~l2,1C'mf'nt~:!!.O"• _,!!l_c_!7.:oEro£ti!'..tior;s entered 
therein in the d1ffc:rcnt ch:n..,toro of the annex for theca 
inntr.1mcnts ohnl1 bo ci~;(;'O'rdinJL!o thei.r nature 
~-rrruent to..J.h~ ~££~d -eEE.E!~J:,fmh •. iL!!.ti£te Jf" 
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4. The expenditure entered provisionally in the staff 
expenditure aooount shall not exoeed the amounts made 
available in the appropriation accounts. 
The expenditure ente~d provisi•on~lly in ench appropriatio~ 
~ccount sh~ll not exc~ed the en)ronrintiona authorized in 
rt':·ncct of tha Chrmtern P.nd ArtTc .. lc:; in the rumcx for the 
in::-;tr:l:·cnt in OUl'~t1on 7 fi~Vc \·.hero, nn ~ rcr;ult eith~r of 
tr:1nsfcrr: ~tri thin Chrmtcrn Md Artidcn of thia r:nnex or of 
nd·Ji t1cr.:1l r~ount::; m~·le :wnilnblc for third 
.parties, . cur;)lur. ronourccn rr.nke it po:::;nible to increase 
e:rncr.di t·.ue accordint;ly. 'l'hcca nddi tionnl o.mounto Ghall be 
'made·available as: ' 
- cor.J1i tments, up to the o.mount of tho repccyment provided for 
_. in the contrncts concluded wi"th reaucctinra third parties, 
- ~aymcnts, up to tho amount of the entitlements for repgyment, 
5. The provisionnl entries in the ataff expenditure account 
.!JhRll be dintribut~d over the nppropri~iion accounts cnch 
month nftcr deduction of the Community tn.x. 
' 
The orovioional entries in the nnnronriation accounts shall i. 
be dictnbutcd - by m~:ms of fin~l cntricr; - over the rccearcb · 
objectives and other nctivities ench month proportionatP.ly 
accordinG to the \.,rork dono by_ the in3trumcnts. 
6. A document Dhall be appended to the revenue and 
e:xpcndi turc nccount shouine the rcau.l tn of the opcmtion1 
rovi~ionall char .cd to each nn ro riation account and 
operations cht\'l'(jO to the ntn:!'1' exnorul turo account. 
Article 1·00 
1. A schedul,.ot amounts ot and due dates for commitment• 
and p~ents, forming an integral part of the Budget, shall 
be attached to the annex provided for in Article 94 and 
shall be drawn up as follows b,y chapter and artiolea 
(a) for each tranche, the schedule of amounts and due 
dates shall show the timetable for the utilization ot 
the appropriations for commitmentJ this shall be 
subject to annual review; 
(b) tor each estimated appropriation for commitment, the 
schedule of amounts and due dates shall show the 
annual timetablo laid down for the ~ents. 
ArtioltJ 101 
It, at the beginning of a financial year, the Budget ha4 
not yet been finall~ adopted, expenditure shall be 
arreoted as follows: 














·.· (1»). Regarding the 8peoitio ap-ardpristiona ot the· Chapters 
in the annex, payments may be effected monthly in respect ot &ZQft 
chapter, up to an amount not .exceeding one-tw~1ltth or the 
a.nnua.l ,stimates shown tor that financial yeaJ• in the 
schedule of amounts and d~e dates for p~ent in respeot 
· of the estimated appropriations for commi ttnen11• 
Commitments may be effected up to an amount n~t exceediDC · 
one-fourth or each appropriation shown in the schedule 
or due dates for the estimated commitments fol• the 
financial year concerned, increa.sed by one-tw1,lftb tor 
each month elapsed, 1 provided that the1 do not exce~ 
the amount provided for in the d.ratt budget, ?r iD the 
abaenGe thereot, in the preliminar,r ~ bud~t. . . 
Artiole 102 
1. Ever.r decision relating to tranaters 
shall be subject to prior approval 'b7 the Pinanci~ 
Controller,- who shall oerti1)- 'that the tunde are ,.Tailable 
and that these operations are in order and in acoordanoe 
with tbe.proviaiona in force • 
2. However, it the F1nanoial Controller considers that he 
cannot ascertain in advance the etteots ot such tranafers 
on the financial balance or the appropri~tion aooounta:~ 
the finfl.ncial scheme, he shall oonf'ine himselt to 4eliveriq 
an opinion. 
.In that case, and in eo tar as he is empowered, ibe 
authorizing of'ticer ma:r on hi~ eole responsibili'\7 ettect 
the tranafe~, provided that he ma.lcea available ex•b month to 
the Finnnoial Coniroller all appropriate informa1,1on enabllDC 
an assessmen" to be made ot the f'inanoial etteot~ ot auoh 
transtera. , 
It as a result of such information the Financial ContrOller 
finds that a financial imbalance has oocurred·in ~ 
appropriation account, he shall.inform the autbo~·lcinc 
officer thereor. 
3. Adjustments between categories of the staff uxpendtture 
A.YCO,ln·t nnd 'within tho speeifio anpropri:1tions it3..1.h.! 
,!.Epronriation nocounts oho.\1 bo communicn.ted to ·;he P'inanoial 
Controller but shn.ll not require his prior appro•tal • 
. 4. In order to onnble tho lA.st definitive entries: to 'be made 
~ransfcrs zna:y bo mnde even after the end of the irina.ncial ;y"ar. 
Article 103 · 
1. Notwithstanding Article 21ffi, the Commission 1D&\fr witbiD. 
the limits and in the conditions fixed at the final adoptiOD 
·Of the st~tement or expenditure on research and investment,. 
make transfers of appropriations betweeb.oh&pte~s, which 
aball thereupon v• specified b)'' name 1n the ata;.emont. 
2. Votwithatandinc Article 2~ the prohibition• ot 
transfers reter1-od to therein shall not be applioabl• 
to the olaesification ot expenditure aooording to ita 
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j, Notwithstanding Article 60(a), a contract· for scientific and 
~echnioal equipment or building work m~ be let by private 
-~rca. ty where tho amount doea· not exceed 20 000 uni to or 
~•coount, without prejudi.ce to 11hooe oases where private 
·~reaties are allowed under A:rt~.cle 60 (b), (o) and (d) and 
without prejudice to the gener~Ll obligation to invite 
competitive tenders, as far as-possible and by all suitable 
me3ns, from those capable of supplying the goods and 
~ervices required by the contract. 
4• Notwithstanding Article 62, the following ahall be 
submitted, before tho decision of.the authorizing officer, 
tor the opinion or an A9-visory Committee ori Procurements and 
Contracts, whose composition and functioning shall be eettl-' 
by 'he measures or implementation envisaged in Article 118& 
. ~a) contracts ot a scientific or technical nature, for sums 
exceeding 100 000 units of account, and the acquiai tioD 
ot immovable property; 
(b) contracts for supplies and equipment or a nature other· 
than 8Cientitic or technical, tor sums exceeding 
25 ooo units or acoounta 
(o) contracts for-supplies and equipment of a nature other 
than scientific or technical for sums exceeding 
5 000 units of account, to which points (o), (d) and .i!l of 
Article 60 apply. . 
,. Notwithstanding the provisions of the first subparagraph 
of Article 68, scientific and technical equipment may 
be sold, ~thout first being advertised, following a 
decision taken by the authorizing officer after he ~s 
consulted the Advisor,y Committee on Procurements and Coutraota. 
12. Title VIII, "Special provisions ap~lioable to the European 
Social Fund" (Articles 104 and 105), is deleted. 
1,3. Title IX becomes Title VIII. 
Artiolea 107, 108, 110 an~ 111 shall b~ worded as followat 
Article 107 
Provisional global commitments shall be entered into, corresponding to 
the advances to be made to the Member States, in respect of the 
appropriations for the Guarantee Section of the Ehropean Agricultural 
Guidance and Guarantee FUnd. 
The Commission Deoisions fixing the amounts of these advances, in 
accordance with Article 5(2)(a) of Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 constitute 
provisional global commitments. '!be approval of the Finanoial Controller 
shall have the sole purpose of establishing that the commitments 
correspond to the amottnt of the advances decided by the Commission, 
after consultation with the Fund Committee, and that they are within 
the limits of the total amount of appropriations in the Guarantee 







· .. :,· 
:. 
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However, when the Commission considers that a measure mq be ot 
a nature that would. reaul t in the a.pp:ropriations under a 
particular chapter being exceeded. eu.bstant1all7, the proposal 
in question should be transmitted to the l!Uropea:n Parliament tor 
1 ts opinion. In su.oh cases, Parliament should g1 ve 1 ta re&Otion 
1d thin one month. 
Article lo8 
. 
. 1. The expend! ture eftectod by the .departments and agencies .. 
in applicntion of Article 4 or Rcsulation (EI:Xl) No •729/70 abaU :. 
be tho aubjeet or a commitment by chapter, article ,~d item, 
and shall also be charged as a payment, after exam~tion ot 
the statements transmitted by the Member States in 
accordance with the provisions laid down in app11ca"\1on ot _ 
Article 5(3) or the said Regulation, and after the f,.pproval 
ot the Financial Controller. 
The commitment aball be entered into within two anontbe atter 
reception ot the statements transmitted b,7 the Memb•r State•• 
The charging as a payment shall, in general, be oaztrie4 oat 
w1 thin the aame period. . 
This article shall appl,-, withou.t pre""dioe to the !Olearanoe 
· ot accounts provided tor in Ariiole S(2)(b) ot Begu.tation (Em) 
Bo 729/70. · · · 
2. The'eommitmenta envisaged under thia Article shall be 
: . · . deducted from the provisional slobal oOC'Imi tnsenta re'f'erred to 
in Article lW. ! 
Ariiole 110 
· Azrr ditterenoea which may exist between the expenditure• 
charged to a finan~ia.l yea:r, pursuant to Article 109, and 
those recognized. by the Commission at the time ot olearanoe 
ot the acoountat a• provided tor in Article 5(2)(~). ot 
· Regulation (EED 1 No 729/70, shall be charged !!...!!:!]del'- or 
over-expenditure ~o the tinanoial 7881' chp'iniWbloh the 
account a are cl ear.,cl. 
Article 111 
' ~ ~ 
1. Appropriations which have been globally committed in accordance with 
Ar\icle 107, and which have not· bo9n the subject ot a c,tmmi tment under tbt 
budgetary nomenclature in accordance with Article 108 ~r 1 April or the 
subn~C]t!~nt finl:4ncio.l year, chn.ll be maintained .. 'With a. view to c~veri~.· 
tho cx~cndi tu re ch•1r cJ.ble to the ori~intll finc.ncial ~1~ .. , .7" 
. 2. E.l::t. approp.r.iatio.na .i,n .. exr.-c_on of such ,exRcndi tu re sha; 1 be cancelled 
under the oriti n~1l fin:1ncial yoar. ' 
A provislonal r;lob~l p,!Roynt corresponding to.~.~is ount,s~n.all ¥ cornmittea· 
from the urnro~riatiOJti!.f~tx the curront .. ,:fipp.nctia.l year •• r-
- ·--~,--.... ~~--.,.,-----·-.... ~-· .. - _ .. -- ~- ---- ~ 
----__ ... ..,.-""S~· -·- -~ 
- -~---~---
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14. Article 112 is deleted. 
15. Article 113 shall be worded as follows: 
' .. 
A.rUole 11) 
1. Transfers from one article 
bv decis1on of the 
2. Transfers between chapters, whether within or between the titles created 
in the budget for the Guarantee Section of the European Agricultural Guidance 
and Guarantee Fund, shall be made by the Commission, as necessary, up to 
31 March of the following year. 
3. The Commission m~ make transfers between the 'Food Aid' chapter and the 
chapters of the Guarantee Section of the European Agrioul tural Guidance and 
Guarantee Fund up to 31 Maroh of the following financial rear in accordance 
with the limits set by the application of Regulation (EECJ 2681/74 of 
21 October 1974 for ~ents imputed to the financial year concerned. 





has informed. the budgeta17 authori v of its proposals in regard to auoh transfers 
16~ Artiole 114 is deleted. · 
17. 'l'itle X becomes Title IX 
18. Ariiole 115 leoomes Ariiole 114, worded. aa followaa 
Article 114 
Every food aid programme shall, once adopted by the Council, be made the 
subject of a proposal for oommi tment in accordance with the procedure 
laid d~wn in Articles 40 to 43. 
The advances paid to Member States shall be entered globally against the 
abovementioned commitments; the sum set aside for the commitments m~ not 
be exceeded. 
As regards the booking as ])8J11ent of the expenditure effected by the 
Kember States using the tunds advanced b;r the Commission &Dd as regards 
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The Commiaaion 11111' deoi4e, up to 3l Ka.roh ot the tollowiDI t11Wlo1~ 7ear on tranatera t:raa •• aritole -to uotbw 
' . 
. vi tJ:d.D ~· eai4 ohapt~. • - . "'_, .. _ ....... 
< •• t 
• .A new Title X, worded as follows, has been introcl.uoecla 
TITLE ; 
SPECIAL PROVISIONS RELATDKl 'nJ 't'HE OF.FICIAL-PUBLIOATIOlts 
·· . OFFICE OF THE EUROPE~ 9()MMUNITIES . 
Arti~le I 1; 
1. Without prejudice to the other provisions ot the F;~nanoial 
Regulation, the following special provisions shall app~ to 
the functioning of the Official Publications Office o~-the­
European Communi ties.· 
I 
2. The appropriations for the Off•icta.l Publications Office,. . . , 
the tot~l nm<1unt of which oh~ll bEt entere:i under a special budget 
he.Jdintr \·li thin the section o·r the Budeet relAting to t!!!_ 
Comminnion, shall be set out in detrail in nn Ann!'X to that section.; 
_ The nnpropri."ltions shol-:n under this sncci fie budr;et heacling may be ~. 
tranr.fcrrccl in accord~noe wi·~h the condi tiona stlt out in • ·• ~. 
Article 21. . : 
The AnnPX ehnll take the form o£ a statement of revenue and 
expenditure, subdivided in the same way as the sections-o~the 
Budcct. 
.< . . 
The Anproprintions entered in that Annex shall cover all the 
financial re:-ruirements of tho Official Publications Office in ... ·~,~. 
·the nerforrnance of ita dutieo in t.he uervice of the Communi ty'• . 
institutions ;ts defined in the Decision of 16·January ·1969 
setting up the Office • 
Where necessary, the eotimatea ma.v be adjusted durin~ the 
financial year by the ~1nnnging Bo-a.rd of the .O.ffioe which, 
shall decide on the trnnofers reguired within the Ann~x aa a · ·~~ \ 
· tN•,tl t ot auoh n.djut~trnento. 
The total coHt·s of service~ rendered by the Office shall 
correspond to the total e!Ecnditure shown in its at?tement ot 
.fXpendi turo. • 
·A paper setting out the 
1
basie da.ta:··underlyin&' the ESt]na.te o!_ ~. 
allocl:ltion of the Ofttce 9 aei'Vl.cos as'Detween the Institutions 
... Jillall be provid_e4_JUj, .a SBf!por:t;~n' dOOllJR.Jmi. fQr the 
. Rre llm1na.ry dra.ft budr;et... ·... -··-· ...... ---· . .. • t 
.... ..,. -- ... 
i 
. . . 
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: · 4• ~.!!!!!.iitution flll~tl1 1 for e.;.lirlonn~ enter ~· section 
or the Dur!C"eL!_p_:ro forma A.pp.roprlation OOrT!AI?Ondi_ng ~ th!, 
se:r--.d ces \oohic:h it cxrcds the Office to render to it cfuring th.!, 
,!inancial yc.1r, concerned. 
5. !]H! Official Ptib1ica;i,i,o.!!!LQ_ffice~all dra"r< up analytical 
~!_!lt!'l of l tn e~:]:li tur~~.!?J}n.e...!h~ nroportion of its 
scrdccc rc-!l'lcr0d to e"'~h of tl1e lnl"titutions to be aoscssed eo.eh 
~;:, 'l.J;e Ma.nat;in!£ Board -;;,;.11 1.-w· down the crite-ria on 
, wUch the ar.-counti n{L_!Y~ t~·11 shall bEt bi\9Cd. 
'Tr.a Office F:h~ll notify the InstituUons conoerned of the results 
~o~f_.t~~~ ~n~lytical acoountn. 
- - - t 
6. On a proposal from the Mana,~ing Board the Commission 
shall 1 for the apnropriat~ entcr~d in the Annex for the 
Official Publications Office, delegate the powers of authorization 
to the Director of the Office n.nd shall fix the limite and 
conditions of such delegation. · 
F.ach 1noti tution shall retain the ..E,S!wers of au-thorization for 
exoervli tu:!'e ch:1.rccd to thf' R.ppronr..l!;lti.ons for the publication 
of nll ~"ork entrulltcci to outoide bod.ie3 b.y the Offioe. 
7. The li'inancial Controller shn.ll qeleg3.te powers to a.n 
official responsible for the control of commitment and 
authorization of expenditure and for the control or the 
revenue of the Office. 
The Commission, on a proposal from the Managing Board 
of tho Office, shall appoint an assistant accounting ottioer 
specially responsible for the collection of revenue and 
.. . the settlement or expenditure effeo'ted directly by the 
, . ··.;L· Offioo. . 
8. To meet the oasii requi~i!'~Dta or the Ot'tioe, bank aooounta 
· or post office giro accounts may b6-opened on its be~~lt b.7 
the Commission, on a proposal frora the Man~...-lng Board. 
The nccounto .shall be fincq)ced reCJJ,larly by paym~=>pts effected by 
the Co::~mir;oi on upon rcccipt of cnll n for f'und!l from t;be Offict• 
.Such nn;z:ncnts ma.y not exceed the total nmount of the 
arpronrintions entered for thio purpose in the Commission Eud6!i• 
• 11 
The final cash positiQn for each year shall be adjusted 
'between the Office an4 . the Conmiiasion at the end ot the 
financial year. 
9. The net proceeds from sales of publications 
shall be re-used the institution tthich drew 
' 10. The revenue and expenditure aooount and the balance ahMt 
in respect of the Offioe shall form an integral ~1 ot the 
revenue and expcndi ture aocount and or the balanoe l ~ee't 
ot tho Cocununi ties referred to in Articles 81 and ¥ ot 
the X.'inancial Regu.lo.tion. · · · 
11. The Man,s.ging Board . of the Office shall de·termine 
the detailed ruleQ tor ·the application or the prec~iing 
provisions, and aleo !JPOCifio rules governing.the t~prma, ot 
,sale or publications, anS, the co£r£~.Rondina aeoountiiN" ant ... 
• ---!: --------·-.. -------·-----
-40-
20. Title Xa is deleted. 
21. Title XI bears the title: T~anaitional and final provisions 
22 • In A.M~ole 117 the te:rm "Au.dit Board" 1• repla.oed. 'b)" 
"Court of Auditors". 
23. Article 119 is worded as followss 
Artiole .119 
l(a) The provie!E.!:!s nmending Artiolee 26, 28 and 29 shall 
not non] v until 1 January 19(8. 
h'hf>n the n.r.counts for thf> 1976 n.nd, 1977 fi M.ncia l ye'lr~ 
clor-ri, thP Co:-~ir:::ion shr1ll dra·.~ \>D n. ot:tt<'r:>r·nt of r;ums 
!?11li 1 cnr;;:'2rinf" the m;rr." nctual)_.t p:1id by th~ :: .... ml··"r !)tatee 
~::]1'! tO h:-tV(' bC?r.>n j"l::\l..i_lllld\~r the nt.:.t.c:nrnt.fl Of 
rr:-vc!':'JC .'!rJ C'Y.p•.·.~.h tun~ fo~Lf.inancial yC'ar ill quccl.ion .. 
'l'lu:; '·;:\11 ~llm·l• d by n, c~:lncc of the difference 
chown in til<' statf"lllf'nt. 
( o) '1'}> .. n1wri Di oM o!' Article 3R nhf\ll rcrrnin in force until 
the fi n:1l d :1. tc Sl?t for impl cmf!ntip the 
2. 
~rl r~ 9 i!lld tho_ f~rs t 
'• 
' .. 
thf'•t ·:1:;1rnu thf' curr<'nt rulNl "l.nd the proviaionG·oonc!'rnin;r 
the Court or~7clitorn ~hQll not come into forco until the d~te 
,9[ u..!:. :r.-.. ti "f'i(;tiOn-of the 'I'rc.1. tv of 22 :::).:{ nmcndi n,o; ~E'rt "'·ill 
~d ·-I nrovir:i ons of the ~'rP1.t:1 f>n er:tr:.·~liphii'!G' tho Europt>a'!l 
Co::Hrnmltil'r; '•n•l thc_'i'r·'·•t;r f>r.t,.,blinhine ll;Sincle Gouncil ;J.nd.~ 
~l c (;or:·r.'li r.n1 on of thP. E'rtrOD<'·1.n Commur.i tif'Bo 
3~ ~ nrovisions of Articles 86 to 92 eh~ll be reviewed, in 
accor<hnce w1 th t.h'!_ pr0ccrlure.l•tid down .[.c;,r ,thio J:!?rpo~e in 
the 'fn'.ttiP~, after th'! Co~Art of Auditors hR-e issued its 
OE.,i;,ion on. thPAC l!rovinions. 
J~su~t to the provision" of Artiole 28 or the Treaty of 
. ' 
22 July 12'[5, the terms of office of tho ~!'mbern of the Audit 
Bo_n'd ;;.nd that of the a,1di tor nhall exoire on the da.y they 
auomi t their Report on the f_i!lnncial yca:r preceding that in wMoh 
the m<mlbE'ro of the Court of Auditors are appointed; t'l)eir 
powers of audit shall be confined to operations relating to tha~ 
fin.:lricial year., Those powers shall bo exercised in aooordl\no• 
with tho proviQions of Artic1ee 85 to 92 of Finnnoial Re~llation 
No 73/91/rr.sc, El-X::, Eurntom of 25 April 1973. 
Ai'ter the members of the Court of Au.di tors have been a;opointed the 
three S.l.\thori ties responsible for e:x:ten1al oontrol shail oonfe~ and 
take tht::1 appro:pria:t~ w.ea.sures to as2u.re oo:rrtinui ty of ·~ontrol .. 
~~"U''PTW~f#.IIMII!'Of!\t~!'lf'\of"b.":~'S"l"'N:",I:'"'""'"~~~~ 
1 J . 1~"" :..... r;.., ~ .., 0 Nc L ·~! O! cu.,.?bo 




- EN:"'!'llcnts m-"\dP up to 31 J~.nu:try 1973 for the Gua.rR.ntee Section 
of the !·~rOJ2''\H llcric.t!-l ilU:::!l.!!ui~c nnd Ou:lrnnt~c Fund b:t. 
the bo·},iea nr:d depnrtr:l!ntR eferrGd to in Articl o 4 9f 
llC'{;:tlation J·.I>'C No ? 1 0 ohn.ll be induued in the nccount 
for 1972. 
- in the C:'t!?.!L2f the Ou_icb.nco Section of the 'F.uropP.~n Agricultural 
Guid1.nce nnd Gu:tr:-tntce r'un<l R. up~cin.l entry nhnll be m:).de in 
the rem.,rks column of the llwlc;ct rec;ardint; tho noproprio.tions 
rescrvf>d for improvinc a.r;ricultur:ll ntrur.turos which have been 
carried over from previous financial years but commitment of 
which is not planned during the financial year concerned. In 
that year th~y will not require to be covered by revenue. 
However, inoofar as they were the subject of commitment 
decisions pursuant to the provisions established under the common 
agricultural policy, they constitute commitment authorization.. 
Where this ia the oa~e; the appropriate amendments on the 
revenue side shall be effected through budgetary proo~~ure. 
7• The appro£riR.tiona for commitmPnt entered in tb& budgets 
for 1975, 19]6 n.nd 1917 for tho l')Jropo:'ln Ree;i ona1 Devels·rment 
Fund and not cnmmitt~d by the ond of the financial year'fcr 
!"llich tllt>y wcrP. cntercrl in the B•.1dc;et sh.'\11 r~mdn nv~ ... lnble 
for the~·o suhr:crruent fin~tn~i:).l .yc.1.rs. 
8(a) The provioiono :unendinc J\rticlco 10 and 11 sh-'111 ~.ot entor, 
. into forc<l unti 1 1 Jnmnry l~r(B. 
From th-1.t d:l.tc the term "unit of account" used in this F'in'l.ncin.l 
- ...... 
Ih'M:l.1.tion Hrl•ll h~ t•k~n to mP.."\n tho L'uropean unit of_!!ccount Iffi7iJ :!_r; dcfinr·rl j n Article l O • 
~l 31 !>cct:'rnhe,:;.r...;:..) .w...~....,;t::.!h~e~:.:...;..:..:;.;::;..:.:~::.....:::O~f~A:..r.:.ti~o~l~el}_lQ, ~lJ.nd 7l 
of J:i'in:tnr:L"\1 tlr>rrulation Nl) F.!'~ f:Ur!'\tom of 
£) A pri J..l tJ3 3ha 11 z:cmain 
(b) 'l".ne o<.>ndi tiona in which t.he· Eltropean 1m.;. t of a.cc:;-..,r t (EtJA) : .. s t9 bt: 
a~pliad to :."?ve~,ur.t and e:.((pendi ture shall tG d.-eoided i~ ~~oo:::"-~':J"l.ae 
Wl th the im;J.cmer,~i:ng meaeuroa envi.t~tt-{..~d i:.& ~j,ql~ 118 ftt thiu 
F~.n.anoial l~e;,;ala:tiono ' · 
I· I 
- 42-
;24~ Annexes I, II, III and IV are deleted. 
; 
~· followin,; shall be repealed• I 
-The Financial Regulation of 16 March 1975 supplementing the Financial Regulation l 
of 2) Apri 1 197 3 applicable to the general budget of the European Commwd ties 11 
Article 2 
(75/184,/Euratom, ECSC, FXC) 1; · 
,. The Financial Regulation of 24 November 1975 derogating from Article 6(1) pf tlw : 
Finanoial ~egulation of 25 April 1973 applioable2to the general budget ot the j European Communi ties (75/717./Euratcmf! ECSC, EEC) ; 1 
I , AU other provisi~ oontra.rt to the present Regulation shall alao be l'epeal8d. \ 
Article 3 
At three yearly intervals the European Parliament and the Council of the 
Europea...'"l Communi ties shall examine the Financial Regulation in the light' 
of a proposal from the Commission of the European Communi ties to take 
account of developments. Any amending regulations shall be adopted by 
the Council after recourse to the ooncertation prooedure if Parliament 
so requests. 
{. Article 4 
I 







1 .. · 'Ihls Pina.n · al J in all u- ~: SRegulation shall be binding in ita entirety and clireotl7 appl.ioabl• 1 
~ ,~ml.1'lalr tates. • · 1 
. --~ 10J lio L 73 .of 21.3.1975 
2 o;r No 1, 307 of 27 .. 11.197 5 · · 
I 
l 
----·---------.- . - _ ... --
-----·----------
LIST OP AMENIJotE'rlTS PROPOSJo-:D BY' P J.RL 1 A!a:NT AND 
JATICJN TAKEN BY' THE COMJUSSION 
. ACTION TAKEN B't THE COMJCISSIOII 
'r,rpe ot amendment leterence ~endaent accepted 
-
Amendment accepted 
u U etande subJect to 
alteration 
• (1) Definition of the ennuali\7 of 
of appropriations (• non-
differentiated appropriations) Article 1 (2) X 
(2) Provisions oonoerning 
differentiated appropropriatione 
(• commitment autherisations 
and appropriations for pa;vaent Artio~e 1(3) 
• 
. 
{3) Definition of appropriations Article 1(3) X 
; (4) Entey in full or all reYenue 
Article 3(2) and all expenditure X 
(5) Dr&f1:1ng a~~~endaent Article 4 X 
(6) DretUJIB amendment Article 5 X 
(7) Dr&fUJie amendment Article 6(1) X 
(8) Revenue entered in the accounts 
on the basis of entitlements 
established up to 111111 inoludinc 
31 December (instead ot cn the . 
bailie or the 8110unts 
oolleohd) Article 6(2) X 
(9) Proviaione ooncerntng the 
utilisation and maiateneuoe 
ot appropriations Article 6(3) 
(10) Informing the budget1117 
authorit7 of the utilisatloa 
of appropriations Article 6(5)tt X 
(11) DretUng a~~eDdlaent Article 7 X 
(12) Drafting aaend!aent 1 
(twelfths) Article 8 X 
(ll) Drattinc •eDdlaent Article 12(2)(b) X 
(14) ExpliiD&'tOJ7 atat•ent dr.n 1IP 





• Jdditicn proposed 1v Parliaaent. 
1 










r:.xcept tbat it hu 
peen agreed to 
eplaoe •appropri.-
ion for pao--ent• \o. 
ooami taent aut hot'- j 
s.tion• (in this 




















j~· ~-·-- - ACTIOII TAJG.11 BT THE caonsszo:r lleroronoa A.end.snt accepted Am~ndaen\ accepted Am•ndaen\ not accepted • u U ahnde 11ubjeo\ \o (• 1n1\lal Com.laalon 
. alhrat.lon hd retainod) 
(15) BalAnCe ehoet or aoea\e and 
Uabili\ien \o l>~ athcb~d to. 
\he p~elialnar,y draft budgu\ Article 12(5)0 X 




(17) • Su.pplement&.t'7 and .. ....unc 
Article 12(7) . bqete X 
(18) Drett1nt; aaendeeft\ Ar\toh 1) · X, ~ 
.. 
(19) Preeontatlon or &ppropriationa Article 16(2)(1t) .I (vltlo \he uoepUon 
ln the bud,tet 
.r 3) 
(20) »ratting aaendment ArUoh t7 X . I 
(21) Trand'er prcvidona Ar\lole 21 X· 
( pare«ra ph 2o 
) and 4) 
(22) Drattlng aaendeent ArUole 21(7) X 
(2l) DretUng amendment Ar\iole 2) I I 
(24) Drattlng aaendoent Artiole 24 X 
(25) "Dehtion or ArUole 27 . . 
•• a.rooult or reJoottnc 
•oaah bqet• prlnclplo X 
( 26) Qvanerl7 report oa 
rooelpto and expend!tare Ar\tole )1 I . 
(27) Drafting aaendeem Ar\tole 42 X 
(28) Drafting &~~endeem Artioh 'I) I 
(29) "Deletion or the 
provision for adjuet•ente Ar\lole 75 
to be appended to the aecond oul>-
aheeta for 31 DeoeBber paracrapb X 
(30) Drafting aaendaenta ArUole 81 
( parft8reJ>h• 
'· 2, ) and 4) I 
' (31) Forwarding the revenue 
and Up<ond.lturo account Artiole 8S X 
(32) Po,..re ot tbe Court ot 
Aud.ltcre ArUole 8Sa8 X •thin\ pancrapla 
' oal7 
(ll) The datee "15 Jul,-" and 
")1 Ootober• tor the 
preaentatlon et aooounta Article 90 X 
.. 
I 




ACTION TAJCEN BY THE CO!faSSIOJf 
.. 
1'1P• ot amen41114tnt RefeNnoe Allendlll8nt accepted Aalend.ment aooeptecl Alllend.Mnt not accep1.ecl 
u it etanh eubjeot to (• initial Ccm.ieaioa 
al\eratioa tut retained) · 
. 
(34) Specific reports, Court of 
Auditors AMiole 90 X 
• 
(35) Transmission of the anDU&l 
report of the Court of 
Au<U\ore Article 91 ' X 
(36) Drafting alll4tnd.ment {ao'Uon ... 
to be taken on the oo~nta 
in the decisions pvblg 
d.ieoharge) Article 92 X 
(37) Providing ParHalll4tat vUb Amendment accepted 
a"f documents and. 




(38) Various adjustments 
concerning research Articles 931 94, 
appropriations 95, 98{2) X . 
(39) Non-deduction ot Comaunit7 
tax from the staff 
expend.i ture account Article 98(5) X 
(40) "Ouarantee" and. "Food. till• Article 113 .. 
transfers {paragrar• 2, 
3 and. 4 X 
{41) 'ftle authorities AMi ole 1 19(3) • 
responsible for external lut sub-
control shall center paragrapb X 
(42) llev .Article 3 (ot our 
overall proposal) • 
re-elUUiinaUon of the 
Pift&DOial Resulation at 

























PARALLEL TEXTS COMPRISING: 
1. The Financial Regulation of 25 April 1973 
2. The proposal for a Regulation amending the Financial 
Regulation of 25 April 1973 
(presented by the Commission to the Council on 
26 :May 1976) 
). The proposal of 26 May 1976, a.s amended on the 'basis 
of the opinion of the European Parliament of 
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